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EDITO1RIAL NOTES.

Ex-Prce8dont Cleveland iea sauoieg iîaabch ajuitt go-d senso and -ood
feeling in refusing to Ipar.iciçatt e intlu dcdicatury #Ixarcise3aet CI icago
lie declined hie prcsbing inv.itatioe n the groUzd that a trip ta Ciaicaga at
this.timo iwuha bc cunîtrucd tu> tu a i,îu.dtal muv.., aud tllat as tl'e othier
candidate fur the Piusîdoenc %vas dutaaincd bS li thebide uf Lis ick %vife
il would bu neîahor sueaely taur j ut tu tahu 6u ur>fair au advant.ge. Mr.
Cioeeand s :citer doaes Itian mucli treadit as a manly s!attmt t of a cunsiler-
ate and worthy sontiment.

The Gectiens ie Now flrunsýewic on Saturday ]est havo reulted in the
GOVerUMunt bCeang BLue;aîrad by .>ni ufflhû1dieýIi zLajaùity. For eaCb1
membor elected upei Lte Side uf tiju Oli,us.tiun ti GuvernIC-nt can Ihoiç
IWO membue. las as ccltaiel.y a bnIlh.ant % ac.ury. andl the Guverecacet
ivei d have reasue fur unmîxud baLtzsfactiuLa had itL ut bc-en that thcir leader,
Attorney,(.evral b.air, lace Lten dt.faattu in îLe 'Çory L..ur of victory Mr.
lair ad a . rong. ahi e inate, andl c.'n iii bie iared fruni the Provincial Panlia.
Ment Of our Slbter ProviLce. [t is probable that a soat in Westmorland or
elsewhcro wilI be vacated in lais favor, je wvhich, case his election wvould
sirnply mese a wva'k over.

Vie question of military drill in our publie schoole arousel much atten-
tion aset 3ear. 'Ilio driil wvas found to bo týoroughly beneficial to thoso
Nvho paiticipâted in it, but the regulations prcscnibed by tho bli itia Act
broveted many companies frein boing formcd. The 8tipu'cation je first

malle tlFat in tho oveet of sey company being formed tho uuiversity or
Echool with which it je connected shlall become direclly responsiblo for the
caTe Of 211 armes and accoutrements eetrusted to the younig lads, and secoediy,
thot a suitablo rooan fi.ted ivitia ' lock-up arm-rscks Ia shalh bo providcd.
Tho authorities of tho echool arc aise mcado responeible for tho appointinents
of the youeg oficers. and théy are to sec that aci member of the conipany
je sup1alied -,vitlî unifotm clothing, of pattern aud color nppnovod by the
Govcreînent. Owving to these regoulations few compaties have boen fornied,
tho school authenities ie nmany cases net carin- te, assume the fiuaeci.11
rcsponsibiiity conaected witiî the boan of tho rifles, ced msn)y parents ob-
jeciin- te providiug out of ti cmr own pockcete the requisito uniformn. Phy-
eiiiis ave iaso takon oxcap ion te tho wveight afiflic raio provideal by the
Coverninent, st.ating that it is tOO hecavy for lads of from twvolvo te fifteen
ye:eof ae, snd Oiant in tiacir opinion a lightcr oe s9houl.] ho substitutod.
Il jei hardly liko.y that (.von the ciosi. obliging of authoritice ivili renie a.1
tho difficu:tios in tho way of school drill by lifting tho risponsibi.ty from
tho teachers, supplyiDg tailor-medo uniforme and by eîanufactuning inii-
turc fl.re-arinq.
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NOL oely have flhc teopiieo aubecribors m-tdo things livoly for f lie
Electnie Car Comupany af Montroal, but tho great snîny of houeholdera
have aire arisen in armis. Thoy camp Pn that their bouses are being eliakon
toi liaeir fuuudtitiuna by tho j:ir of the passing cars. Tit tlie picturca ana
hiiuron bivay un tho wvalle whvievr a car passes, that the chiaie dances on
tlao paetry 8laclaos. and tlaat tie kitchen tins rattie incesantly. A servant
girl dlaims to have been badly ecsldcd by a tin of beiling wvater wvhich, tho
vibration froin a car ebligingly over-turnod, andl threateee to bring a suit
fer daags-or repairs. Il ieuse proporty je dopreciating ie the districts
wiene the cars are runeing. Tie fait is of courdo net due te the olectrie
ervice, but te flic narnow,0crar»ped streets of the city.

The religieus cousus of Victoria may weoll set our missionary socioties
a thiukiug. for a more rexeenkablo sot of etatisties; bas eoldom been given
on the eubja'ct. The Episcapa.liaes nuSbor 417,000, Roman Catbolics
24b,UUu, l'resb3 teriane 167,ouO, MNothodlïta 158.000, while tho Baptigt
denomination tapera dowc te 27,S82. Thon flhc variety showv bogies ; tho

I;ua.Xdaists andl Confucianà " numbel: 5,000 anal the Il Spiriluilists Il over
700. 'tbo Il Iliedoos I number about 40 and the "lnaturaliste," whatever
they may bo, 13. The Il Coenaopolitans," "lPoitiviets," " Communiste,"
,,Nibilits,11 the Il peculiar People Ilead the I Theosophists I have al

Oultla fuuthuld, nutwitasttànding that uver 16.11A0 inhebitanti; preficq-
ne crced whetever. One man cetors himeelf as a 'lGo-ae.you pluse,"
while four iedividua's deecnibo thoir creod in trutli probably as IlL a. .
Tho Mormons cm aIre te hoe creeîaing jeta 0cr Canadian territory, a fact
içhici is mitch te bo regretted. That thra sbould aiready be represeeti-
tives of hajute than a score uf dleominations in si yeung a country is neot
ont'1y a miaLter uf vondcnîuunt but oi pity a'so.

Notwithsteding ail legislaition te tho effect tbat Il Ve Chinese muet go"
it je a~Mo3t impossible te preveet them frors ateauieg into Amonice. Many
of the Celestials regard the tax ai 850, wh1ich our Canadian Goveremont is
oedeavorng te crnforco, as an invesimont wvhich wvill bring a sure re'urn ie
prasperity. lho adwîttancu fe acula .o thoso wbo can atTend it rethor
simi;ar tu the prîce pai'd fur an u.pura ticket .Yhcre oe je sure of gettting the
%vortb of onob rooney back. Ulliu tan. -tOly it je net bec iuso of toe grant
prospuity that wve are bivieg- tLe culal shualdor ta the brethen of the pig.
tail i DLurîeg last wveek iL as probable that a fow Chin.imen crept jeta tlic
UJnited .15atel, through thu Pruvince of Qiobec, andl wvhPe public attention
lîai beîog calieal Lu thîs international lekos a grand emuggling business
ivas beieg carried on on tha Paîcifie Cost. A dipper little steamer had
bpen hovening abuut Virtotil fer %oeme days, rometiuis %ho, flew the English
semetîmes the Ainaerlcan fi.g. but 8he Lover vontured jeta the hsnbor.
Coullectur Mi ne -aew su..piciuu8 uf Lin3 tug crait, ced had ber Lngged jeto
port. ÎNo lyse than 50 MoUbguliaD8 wero un bufk-t gloating aven the pros-
pect of eettling in America %withuut passpont or fec. Duning the pa8t faw
wcots 135 of tliars Asiaitics ]lave beun laned a, St Qtionln and near San
Francisco. Sumetiaing cmure powarrful than ordinQry legislation, andl more
peteet tiae the stipulations of tho Geary Bill, will have Lo be devised if the
wîly Chineso are te romain in tho Floivory Kingdom.

Mr. Erastue Wimnia, af New York, irbo je a Canadien by birth, ad-
drcssud a largo public meeting in Masoeic Hall on Monday evening lest,
presoDhing hie views upen tho question of unreetnicea rccipracity betwoen
Canda, and the Ueited States. Mr. Whnan is a foieible and argumeetativo
speaker. aed thoso whe board bimn were doliglitcd with the maely, straight-
forward manner ie whlich ho handled bis subjoct. Po:itical union, or
anxation, Mr. Winîae coesidored ae impracticab'o ced undesirablo, but
unestrictcd reciprocity hoe nogarded as the moat naturel policy fer beth
couutr es Le adapt. le his opinion snicb a po îcy weuld makO Nova Scotia
blossoni liko tho rose, would resuit jn tho dove'opmont of ber great naturel
resourcas, aria vould mako bier people ceetentcd and presporous. Mr.Wiman's
argutreuts wero .ert3inly brought eut je a stnong light, and hie opinions
are wvortby hie cilm ceesideration of oeary ian who desirea ta .-dvance
tho naturil weifire af thie Canada of ours. Hoeet djscuseion ced atraigbt-
forwcrd expressions of opinion are alwaye worth leaneg, ced lio muet bo
a biasscd partizin indecal who doce net accord te the speakor's; remnanks tlic
thouglaîful censidarîtion thay desurva. If lINr. Wiecan is right it je lima
the people of this country sbould keovw it ; if ho is wrong lot Iiis arguments
ho daqpoýed of by argument. Ridicule iia net argument, aed tho journa's
îvhich essiy te ovorwhohrn Mr. Wituae wi h ridicule muet regard their
neaders as milk.sops. le unircstrictod reciprocity feasible, pricticiblo and
attainiable, aed if sù iyill iL hning about the prosperîty prornised ; or if fl0t,
wby net,
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i THE ORITTO.
Montreal Aldermen bave ovIdently a somewhat large idea ai thieir

importance ta the community sud ta tbe world ut large. No lesa than
tbirty of theus bave now decideti ta, help along '< The Worlti's Fair" by
attending it ut the city's expense. The plan 'wili donbtloss be discusseti at
many Aidermanie rnetings, and perbape were it knowra beforehand ivbat
the subject-mattcr of the discussion svas ta be, iL would uaL be difficuit ta
get together a quorum af Aldermen, even in Halifax.

One of the mont important factors oi the ivork ai modernising Japan is
Io bc founti lu the number ai young Japinee students wbo flock ta Europe
and ta America for the purpose ai taking the law course iu the Universi-
tics. The laws of japan are hein g constautly reviseti by these Young men,
xnany of wham become Judges ln the Ieianti Kingdom. It bas been founti
necessary on many occasions ta draw up codes anti treaties, for which a
kvrwledge ai Enrapean niodels was an essentiel requirement, aud the young
mien are receiving every encouragement frin tht Emperor ta pursue their
atudies abroad, an flhat aiterwards their country mey reap tbe advautage af
their foreigu sajoura.

Thetnuis of the B3ritish Anmy seeni ta be pretty rigidly enforceti just
nov. A court martial recently heiti at Windsor bias imposeti a puuish-
ment ai eighteen months' imprisan ment ou ont Private Marsael af the rst
Lue Guards Regiment, who not auly wrote an article for a new8paper on
tht recent mutiny lu bis squadron, but aIea posteti it on tht Wall ar the cen-
teen. Tht offender will be tiismissed tramn bis regiment wheu bis terni ai
Imprisonuient ls over; and tht Corporal in charge ai tht canteen vho per-
niitted the article ta be pasted , in alsa ta be depriveti ai bis steward8bip.
Tht punishment, altbaugh lu the case ai tht steward If may be harab, bas
untioubtedly been well earned.

The caming winter promises ta be most severe upon tht poor ai Great
Bnitain. Owing lu part tai demoralization attendant on the choiera panic
during the summer, and lu part ta tht graduai declue lu mnauufacturing,
thousands af competent workmeu are now aut af employment. There is
comparatively little heing dont at the docks, anti tht textile clothing and
printing trades are txtremtly duil. Ship-building is at a stand stil, and ta
crawu tht trouble tht barvest is reponteti as the worst in fifty years. How-
ever, tht fluencial autlaok in brlghtening, capital is becoming more confi-
dent, and although tht commercial outlook in poor, some mtor3 wihl have
ta, bc deviseti whereby tht helpîtas anti the bungry may be provideti for.

Tht German Emperor is desirous of increasing tht strengtb af bis army,
sn thst li wili aquel in numbers that ai France. WVlth this endi in view a
bill bas been prepared which proposes ta nIist 243,000 men yearly for two
years of service, insteati ai enlisting 1Cd,ooo yeariy for a tbrec ytars' terni.
This Military Bill will meet with much apposition in tht Germean parlia.
ment-there Is nat suificient accommodation for so large a number af
recruits, anti tht people are already too heaviiy taxeti for tbe support ai tht
a=ny. If the bill vert adopteti, it waulti be impassible ta draft so large a
number from among the tecbnizally calleti Ilable-hodieti men," but persoa
wha wene deai, shartaighted, or lame, wauld became soldiers of the nation.
Tht furore wbicb tht bill bas siready createti 'iii probably prevont its
being presenteti in fanm ta the panliameut.

A veritable slave-ship bas hotu saliing upon Amenican waters, if tva May
credit tht account which a San Francisco paper gives ai tht cruise ai tht
steamer Montserrat, on which a reporter bas beau salling lu tht guise ai a
saflar for sanie monthe. Tht steamer bas beau plying between the Gilbert
Islandis andi varions parts ai Central America. The lsiandera were induceti
ta enter on a contract by wbich tbey bounti theniselves for a terni ai five
years for a fair maney consideration, wbich was ta be paid aS tht end of
the voyage. As a consequence the uuwary natives wene neatly t.rapped anti
sold to plantation owuers or ta siave-apeculators for $roo.ao a bead.
Duffing tht past twa ytars the Montserrat andi tht Tahiti bave carrieti aven
ir000 slaves, 400 ai wbomt were last at sea on tht Tahti, wbihe aver hall
af those wbn were saiely delivered bave dunce tutti froin tht effects ai bati
trtatment anti disease.

We notice lu a contemporary an accot aio an experîment in peanut-
growing, wbich bas been trieti lu Kings County, N. S. As tht experiment)
was partialiy succesin, anti ls perbaps indicativea« a new industry for aur
farmera, we wouid like ta correct a popular titan inta wbich tht Renti':e
NZtew ,Star bas also fallen. Thie peanut is a productive anti profitable nut,
but là nat, as in aften statcd, a whoihy underground nut. On tht cantrary,
it la a branched, tradhing annual, not unluke a combination af tht dwarf pea
andi strawbeMr plants. Wben the fiower falis, leaving tht young pods
exposed, a rigiti, defiexeti stahk appeara, curving in such a manner as ta
pnih the potil below tht soi!, where tht nut gradnally ripens. Tht nuts,
therefore, do not, as is alLen stated, "lbang arounti tht roats in clusters like
potatots." Since it bas heen founti that aur summer 8eason la long enaugh
ta aihow tht nuts to nîpen, sonie facts ou peaut culture may nat ha innapro-
priate. Tht peanuts which fluti their way ta aur Canadien markets are
growu iu Viia and oCher Southern States. Tht Europeau demniet is
filleti by tht peanut planters ai West Afnica, whale tht expont, ai South
American peanuts Is also very large. Altbough great quantities ai tht nuts
art roasteti and eat, their chief use Is for making an 0al, af which tht sattis
contain noanly fifty per cent. This ail forme tht basas ai much soap, etc.
Tht grain of tht nut in aiea, used in a variaîy cf waya, chitfly in aduitera-
tdons and lu tbe manufacture ai chacolate.

Your best chance to bc cured of Indigestion
lu by Trying KL. 1>. c.

In another column wc give the results of a ceries of experlimenis ln but.
ter.making, in which black pepsin was used. We recommend aur readers,

Imare particnlarly thase Interested ln the praduct ai the dairy, to careful,
jperume the repart referred ta, and If in practice it sbould ba round tbat bi
the uec af black pepsin they can double their output ai butter with littie ar
no Increase in the cast, we &hall rej dce in their good foitune ; andi as ont
goad turn deserves anather, wc shRIh hope thBt as they have profitud by the
publication ai the repart in Tun CRIrla, so THE CnîTIC Will profit by their
hearty rcconimendation ai a paper that desires above ail things bo advance
the intereets af Nova Scotia and Nova Scotiane. Read it, ye dairymen, ye
struggling fatmerp, ye over worked farmera' wlves, and ye baucie country
lasses, and abovc ail thinge, when ye bave rend the report, try the experi.
ment for yourselves, andi give your fIeiow-CnRIol readers the banefit ai
your expcrience.

Many who have been reading the different articles in which the flamaus
Columbus voyage is celebrated have been puzzled over the descriptions af
the Sirga8so Sea, that iveedy area af acean no dangerous and aften fatal ta
marinera. The sailors on board the caravels held that It was the uncertain
edge ai the earth, andi were most unwilling ta pursue their jaurney further.
It has been beld by mnny that the riatting weeds wbich caver the w.'îcr
were pushed up front the bottoni of the ocean by sornie unknown agency.
But a german ecientiet who bas recently ben invcstigating the cause, bas
concludeti that the weeds came from the shorts af Mexico, the Antilles,
Florida and the ]3ahamas, that tbey are borne ouward by the Guif-streara
for about fifteen days, when beconiing water-lagged they sink in the Sargas3u
regian. If this theary be correct, the dangers ta marinera in the Sirgas
sea are ever ircreasing, for in the course of time the immense dropping ai
seaweeds wvill fanm a seniaus barrier ta navigation.

Altbough Princess Marie ai Edinburgh and Prince Ferdinand are naw
formnally betrotbed, It In doubtful if the merriage cerernony will ever b.- pet-
formeti. As Prince Ferdinand is a Roman Catholic the Pape abjects to
gracting the necessary dispensation tea show bis marriage iwith the fair
Lutheran, especially since, iu the event ai children being baru ta the youtig
couple, they are ta ho brought up lu accardance with the doctrine3 ai the
Orthodox Cburch. It is also stated that the Princes8 will become a memn-
ber af the Orthodox Cburch immediately after ber niarriage, and il i8
thought more than likely thât ber husband wiIl set asîde bis aucient faith
ln favor ai bers. Iu the famous Il ili ai Rigbîs"I which was drawn up
more than two hundred yeara ago, the stipulation was iade that any
Princess Ilmarryiog a Papist I was campelled iormally to renaunce bier
dlaims tai the Buitish Crown. The prospective bride ls naw ninth in tht
arder afi uccessian. StraDgely enough, this is the first time tu the course
ai two centuuies that the clause regardiog the marniage with Ila Papisî"
bas ever been calleti in question.

The future of the Indien Empire is aiready shadawed by serions diffi.
culties. Bath native andi British paliticians are seriously considering the
probable resuit ai tht present methoti ai Goverument. The Anglo-Indian
administration has paiti great attention ta the safety and weliare ai the peo.
pie-famines andi plagues bavc been ia a measure cbecked, civil wars -have
not been permitteti, tht. burning ai widows and the sacrifices at the Jugger-
naut bave been forbitiden, and a great number ai man-eating beasts anti
venemnous serpents have been killed. As a consequence the condition ci
tbe people is decidedly bettered, but in consequence of this paternel care
the death-rate heu been much lowered, and the population bas rapidiy
iucreased, sa much so Zhat: iu the course ai another equaliy productive
generation rnany ai the habitable portions af Inia wil be over-populated.
Hintin emi3ratiou bas nt-ver been encouraged, indeeti it in contrary ta native
ideas, but as homes will bave ta be founti for the teemning population, Etst
Airics, Aêrabie, ]3eloocbestan, Southern Persia and other cauntnies under
Blritish protection will bave ta be colonizeti by tbe surplus people. Thanks
ta tbe excellent schools and colleges establisheti by the Government and by
Missianaries the natives are beiang trained for ail mnner of work. It i8
no langer necessary ta senti skîilled labor iroin Englanti, as teachers, cierks,
and officiels ai ail kinds are now trainet in their special work ln the native
achools. Tbe policy ai the Qoverument ln thus preparing the dusky race
for self-government is a thoroughly sensible one, aud yet it bas been the
cause af a mont perplexiug state of afi'îirs. There is a continu il drifting ta
India af an incompetent white class, and for the mont part yauug men Who
go out ta try their fortunes without any assured positions. These men ai e
mile laul utterly, as tbey cannot compete wîth the Hindu officiais or wark-
mren. They marry frequenttly among the Europeans ana increase the
pauper population. Again, owing ta the deprecietion of the silver rupet,
the lasser Europcau officiels find theniselves unable ta senti their chiltiren
ta England ta be educated, the result being an ever-increasing nuniber of
puny, uneducated chiuîdren, who will doubtlea be the pragenitors lu lime ai
a wholly peuper generatian. It bas hotu suggested that the wbale mile
pauper population Bhould bc cansciipteti, but the suggestion is ai no use,
for tho paupers are as a ruit physically unfit for continuons work. The
euervating character <>f the ladian climate as responsable in great part for
the Indolence aud iack of muscular power wbich no freqnently characterise
bath the native and the European population. Wbat with the pro&pect af
over-population, and the prospect ut an Immense pauper population, tht
men 'whose best thoughts aie gtven to the subject af Anglci.Iudiau, Gavai a-
ment are sorcly perplexed.

K. 1). C. ltcIIcvcs aud Cures.
KL. D>. C. quickiy relleves and positîvely Cures Indigestion,
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CUIT-CHAT AND CHIICKLES.

TIIE ALL*YEAlt-ROUND.Gl IRL.

Thilltaik of the Suinner Girl,
0lier linwltng aud enowy gown

Tliey go loto ecitactea over lier
Atul ber eusi*kt.sed cliseke of larown.
And tIilers Rlowv wlîen tlioy even tbink

Of the WVlntor Girl lbe.cnsnii
Auid oxcîlin andî élgli at hier coai.black eye,

And raye wtltliotit anY reasoiu.
The, reoul enoligiî. I[suPp)Os the twain.

Tee Ruminer. tlîe WVinter Mat <,
The latter ta court by the fireide.

Thio former 'neath nome tree's sîtade.
But. ah i ne for me, my fàney goes

For tlîo n-aid witli the dark brown curi,
Or tlie golden locks (ho tlîey light or dark,

It littio effects tlîe gtrl).
Tlue girl, 1 inean, %Yli la alwa&Ys brlght,

%Vie arpy is ahvayx fournI.
Tlie qiîeenly stirl, tin irl of tgirlis-

Tho~ Girl of the AIl Year Round I

L e tho man of sauna judgniont that krow8 whon to keep t'-ilJ.

Sarrow a3ds beau y to tis oharacter wvhcn token in broken dose.

It ie woIl ta rcrnomber that overytbing follows a man who goe ahead.

Thora cia't be an honest game of %ihiL3t. Therae alçwayesomotrick iniit.

Whsn a mortal dos flot know wbat ta do ho proceede to koit bis brow.

A bigot is a min who i8 dead sure of somoth[ng ho knows nothing about.

If a man will associst3 with thieves ho shoutd not cimplain whon ho ie
robbed.

a-Thie tbing es wortb lùokioig int," Ilnurrnured the preoty girl as 8be
8 tood in front of hsr mitror

TUEs Bor's CURIosIT.-" Mamma," said littls JTahnny, Ilif I swallowed
à thermometer would I die by degreils 1"

A PuET'S POWVER.

Blarde ofte write, Il Oh, onward flnw,
Thou silver tresn the meadowsa througb."

Suppas tîey told ht net to go-
What co you think that etream would do?~

.Jooor.-"« Yon xviii bave to take two tabiespoonfuls of mejicine three
trnes a dny."

lirs. (YF!ynn.-«<î Thon, sor, lil have ta geL theoloin af a tablespoon,
1 ekase I only have ans, Bor."

MARITAL RAPPINESS OF TUE PnREET DÂY.-Mr. Pack (sentimentally)-
Ah, do you roemnber thoso haleon dàye, Marie, when yau and I were fir8t
caught in lovo's eoft charme, long ago ?

Lire. Pack.-There you go again (soli> flinging my aga up ta me. You're
be-artl.oss (sob), yau're br-r-utai 1

DIDN'T SURir POSSIBLE.-At the theatre-Two yaung women have
sat tbrougb the performance. Suddenly ane glances et the stage and
exclaims: Il Why, Belle, can il; bes possible 1-tho curtain's golle down.
Hiow trne bus flown! 1I didn't know at was nearly sa late. We'vo bia a
real nice chat, haveri't we V'

Von Sobriblel.-" I ja8t wisb ta leave those few Short 8toiies with the
editor. What je custonlary I'vo noer dons any xvork for the papera
beforo."

Office.boy.-"l Well, ils the general custom ta leave 'ami, an' thon corne
beck in a day or two-an' get 'm."

blÂn AT Hn.-Mother-Why are you en angry with your hueband t
Daughter.-I asked bina what lire. Brown was wearing.
Math er.-Yos?
Daughtor.-And I have corne ta tho conclusion that ho muet bave bean

lookiDg et ber adrnuringly ta rornember as well as ho did.

BusiNEss 18 BUsINEs.-" I tell you," ho said dieconsolately, Ilwornen
are altagether too business-like nowaday8."

"Whata the malter 1"0
'I propoaedl ta tho beiresa yeaterday."
"Did she accept you II"
"No. Sho took out ber note book, wroto nxy fne ana address in it,

and said sao wauld cansider my application."

A Prominent Laivyer said :-Il How stupid some
people are. Here are scveral young men who wvant to get
a start ini the legal profession, overcrowvded as it is now-a-
days, and not one had bubinebs wit enougli to learn short-
liand-the one thiing thiat would accrue an opening almost
anywhere. I don't sec what they are thinking of."

Why flot be wise and fit yourself for the demands Of
the age. Vou can Iearn Simple Shorthand thoroughly by
mail-No failures by this system. Write for primer, free.

(4 SIqEL'S COI<LEGE, Windsor, N. S."»
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NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

SuImexlben :emitting Mîoney, etiter direct t~ thoit et through Agents, %Ntt hind A~
récefj't for the amnunt lnclosed lu thoir noit papalr. AI? rondft tapreB 1 0- l 1 , -adle

*payable to A. 111ime Fraser.

The directors of the Biank of Montreal have declared a half ycatly
*divldend of five per cent.

The foundation of a large factory fur the maxnufacture of fruit fertil;zers,
Io bcing laid at Middleton.

Mr. H. A. Munroo, of Brldgewatcr, bas in his possession a copy of the
bible prlnted in the year r6oo.

Mr. George lVay of Halifax bas Invented a telephone tablet for w hich
bie bas taken steps to secure a Patent.

Would.be.thleves made an unsuccessful attempt to rob the B3ank of
Nova Scotia at B3ridgetown on Friday night.

The fisbing schooner E. B. r/LlQ>8 with crew of fourteen men has
been loat on the Grand Banks with all on board.

A woman named Sarah Burr, employed at the Rlussell House at Ottawa,
was crushed to deatb In the elevator thore on Monday.

Hon. Mr. Cbapleau'à !iealth is reported to be very poor, and it la said
he intends golng to Paris to consuit bis physician there.

Tho publishers of the Dunminion Illustrated are makin- elaborAe pre-
paradlons for the Christmas number of their magazine.

A very anclent book, the IlConstitution of the flrotberhood of Carpen.
ter,» dated 1798, was found last week in the old City Building.

Eleven hundred barrels of apples have been shlpped froni Grand Pte tb
date. This Is only one third legs than the total obipmont lest ycar.

This season no permits for deer shooting in Ontario will be given to
resIdents of the United States owing to the great nutuber of applications
received.

No suitable site for the new cemotery bas yet been fixed upon by the
committee, whose menibers ser to find the task of selectlng such site a
diflicuit one.

The Montreal correspondent of thoc FFirald bas learned that It is the in -
tention of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company te build a largo botel ini
Halifax witbln two years.

The hospital, dwelliug and outbuildings at Livlor's Island have been
thorougbly renovated. Jas. Harrison & Co. performed the necessary work
in a moet satisfactory nianner.

Thirty-five cases ef diphtheria, 2 5 cases of typhoil fever snd 16 cases
cf scarlet fever were reglstered in Toronto during tLo pant week. Qar own
city is wondcrfully free froni sickness.

CÂLIFORNiA FRUIT CROP this year sold fur more than fifty million dollars.
If yen want te know how it is raised, and at what profi', address California
Bureau of Information, Box 1238, Boston, Mass.

Murdock Haley, a laborer of Truro, found bis wifc dead in heio bcd on
Sunday niorning. The coroner's jury pronounced heart dîsease to be the
cause of the death. The deceased was addicted to drink.

The County Court of St. John met on Tuesday. The Grand jury
returned true bills agalest Rev. Sydney Welton, C. B3. Welton, Dr. Randai
and Gideon Wells, le the graveyard insurance case, for conspiracy to
defraud.

Manager Clarkeo f the Academy of Music kiedly ir.vited the pupils cf
the School for the Blind to attend the matînee on Saturday last, and bas
extended a similar invitation te the pupils of the D.-a! and Dumb Institu-
tion for to-rnorrow afternoon.

A despatch was received from Barrington on Tuesday by the North
Atlantic Steamsbip Co. swaing that tbeir steamer .-4ilania frcm Boston,
October 24 th for Halifax, struck on the Race Horse shoals off Cape Sable.
The crew and passeDgers, eight in number, were safely landcd.

At the Supremo Court on Tuesday the following were adniitted to prac-
tice at the bar: H. J. L.ogan, J. E. Corbeit, H. S. ]3lsckadar, WVillard H.
Fulton, J. N. Arrnstong, F. F. M athers, G. O. 31. Dockrill, J. Power. L M.
Johnstone, E. M. Bill, L X. McDonald, M. N. Doyle, J. A. McKinnon,
C. E. Casey.

The Chambers Electric Light and Power Co. o! Trero is doing a big
business in beating private bouses, stores ana offices of the town by steani.
It baus been2 affirmed that this Company possesses the only succesful atoani
beating plant in tho Dominion. Twenty-nine private bouses, stores and
offices in Truro are now heated by steain from this plant. The .News says
the company intend introducing electric beating and cooking apparatus
abso heating of bailor's and soldering irons by the electric current nez.
Zeason.

The issue cf .Progre88 last weok was partly prlntcd by a new irnprovcd
press run by electrîcity. .Prugreaî tells the story o! the renioval of the eld
znachinery and the placing of the new tbusty - "flefore the last issue
was ail printed tbe carpenteis were at -work tearing away partitions making
a place for the now machine. The huge foundations bad been looked after
early iu the weok. * * Everybbing went like dlock work under the direction
of Mr. Foote, the reprceotative cf the Cran ston Printang Press Co., who,
witbin two bours afrer bis arrivai, bad the press at tbis office." AIl was in
order by Tnesday evening. The steam engine stands near by the new,
ready in case of an emergency. Progreso 1a now planning to put in oper-
ation many plans that bave beau li abeyance on account ef limitcd facilities
for prixiting as require4i

Accntrdng te a ma blue book issucd by the D3»ninion Oovernmeiu.
Canada's sbîpmcnla of hoecs te England are rapidly increaning. Tîte
vdalue of th isexport,which. in 1887 was $38, a3o, teactied821 4 185 in £89)2.
The incrcase l) but an Indicàtion of what te possible. Eugtand speas
aunually $2,103,704 in borse flesbi, and ne doubt Canada witi yet get a
lergct sbarc uf the tradc. hec increase of noarly $ao,ooo in the cxports to
England bas in the saine period been accompanicd by a decrease o! one

ni'indollars in Cinadian cxports o! hirses to tbe 'United States, but stiil
that country expends nearly five dollars on Canadian horsea for cvery
dollar England does.

Tbe steamer Eagle of St. John's bas been in luck tbis year in ber trip
10 Greenlaud. On tbe 201h of Auguat wben last reportcd abe bxd two
laIre black %wbales, whicb ouglit te mean ii tons of boue besides the oh,
and two smiller whale. WVbslebone is at prescrit wortb 813 2oo per ton.
By the way, it bas been said tbe min wbo can lovent or diàcover a saiific-
tory substitute for whalebono will ha pretty sure te roap a fortune. The
art-cle bas become se scarce that à brings enormaui prices. Two veasets
tbat weet to te Arctic regions last year woro ofT:-red Si a.5oo per ton for
every scrap of wbale'oone tbey brought boni,, but tbey captured only two
wbales. It ia not the ordinary sperrn whale thst is teugbt 1 but the right
wbale, an enormous creature fifty feet ln bength, with a bead one.third the
size o! the whole body, and a bony structure weighing froni tbree.quarters
of a ton te a ton and a half, every pound of which 19 valuable. The AM«ýrl-
can floet which buntcd for whales ie the Arctic the past season bad izod
success, but the Englîsb whalers have b:comc discoueagel aud will try
their luck le the Antarctic seas.

Capt. J. W. Lwlor, wbo sailed front Biston ini a 12.foot boat on a
trsns-Atlantic voyage, bas heen given up by bis friende as lest.

Mrs. Ilirriszen, wife of Pre3ident Hîrrison, died at Wasbington nt 1.40
o'cock Tueeday xnerning. The reans were lakerà te ledianapollo', where
interment will ho made to.day.

Columbus Day was appropriately celehrated with parades and public
exercises et Washingt3n, Plniladelphi*, Biatoe, Baltimiore, Providence and
varions other cities thronghotit New England and Atlantic States.

The inventive genius of our cousins over the birder bas beea strikinglv
brought eut le their latest creation, an air ship. The Inventor, Edward J.
Pennington, bas devotcd nine years te the work of coustructing the air
tibip which will appeai shortly. lits plan of action wben the work o
wonder is taken froni the factcry near Chicago, is te sal op te Chicago the
firat day and land at the Like front. Then set eut for New York ciîy ;
thence te New Orleans and over te the Pacific coast, and from San Fran.
sisco back ta Chicago. The bydrogen gai iu the great bloated pickie is not
intended te raise the abip, but simply te reuder its weight nil. The ltle
fans ou the aide do the elevatîng, and the great wheeb le front draws the
abip forward. The present buayancy cbamb-.r wlll lift two tons anJ a
balf. The car attacbed inimediately beneath will carry bon passengers.
The air sbip theoretically is perfect. Every possible mecbanhm te ligbten
it and overconie gravity and te lessen bbc atmospberic currcnt bas been
secured. The resulta o! the test are eagerly awaiteri.

The 'World's Columbian Exposition rit Chicago was formilly dedcated
on October 2ist in the pre-ence of oaver eue hundred thouad people.
The scene presented was in many reapects without prec.-dent. Everything
was ou the order of the superlative. Tho dedication bail, the miuufac-
turers' and liberal arts' building 15 the largest structure ever erected, and in
it was gatbered the largest crowd ever assembled beeeath a single rjof.
The Auditorium had been fixed as tbe rendezvous at ivbich most ef the
dignitarica sbould take carniages. At 9 o'clock the gueas and their local
civic escorta entered their carrnages and the start was made, the cavalry
treops, the artillerymen and the mounted escorts taking up their marcb o!
attendance. The procession was a grand spectacle. Seveety five carrieges
werc required te carry the Cobumbian officials. Efforts bad been made te
have present a woman reprcsentabive frin each of the original 13 States
o! the leederal Union. Sc-ven States responded, sud their represeritatives
were ini the procession. Amnong the firât te enter the Dedication building
were the members o! the grand dedicatory chorus. A few minutes after in
o'clock bbe baud atruck up, and 5,500 voices joined lu preliminary practîce
o! tbe Dod.cition Ode. The efleet of this multitude of veices in tbe vast
manufacturer.%' building o! forty acres flaor space was net se overwhelmtag
as might bave been supposed.

Six bundred tnoeps 'wili be sent from Dekar, Io reinforce thne Frenchn
colunin under Col. Dodds, which is uow eperatiog against the DthorneyainF.

Sir Charles Tuppcr bas beaun appointed British pleeipotcntiary with Lord
Duffzrin, British minister at Paria, to nogotiate a commercial treaty between
France and Canada.

The men belonging to the i 3 .h Company o! the Array Service Corps, at
Portsmouth, wbo were arrested fur participation in the mutiny tbat touk
place there October ist, bave been sentenced each to one yeat's inprison-
meut, and te hc ignominiouily casbiered.

Iis rumorcd that a serieus d.fftrence has arisen lu tbe cabinet over th!
question o! tbo release of the prisouers who werc convicted o! hiving
taken part lu the dynamite outrages that occurred several years ago. A
promnent conservative organ even declares that tbc situation is se scute
that Mr. Asquith, the home secrctary, bas threatened te reea[gn.

"II often prescribo Johnson'a A.noaýnû Linintont fur E.-yalp9laa," aald a pbysician tQ
48.
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Great snowstorms bave becn raging in England snd IRassia.
To maik the cbrfstening of the infant Princess of Garni sny fuur hundred

womcn, who were imprisonedi fur various uffinces, have lienr recesed, and
there is conscqucntly mucli rejuîciog arnong the crstwill prisoners and
their families.

hec Princeas of Wales and bier daugbtcrs last wcck rccoîvcd Miss Kate
Maàrsden, wbo is interested in a project ta cstablîsli a tcpcr hoapitel at
Viboosh, Eastern Siberin. '£he Qixeca has surnmoncd hier to visit B3almoral
Castie ptiar ta lier starting on hier Amuricau tour to raise funds ta carry
on hier work in aid of the lepers.

The Eaut of Onslow, formerly governor of New Ztaland, lb engaged in
forming a comtnittac of five ta examine the books oi Gen. Booath, sbowing
the receipts and expenditures of the Salvation Army. This is ci, ne in
snswer ta the recent challenge for sucli an examination, which lx'oth
accopted. The canumittee will înake a most thorough and searcht ,g
invustigation. Gen. Booth defies them ta find tho'. ho bas spent even a
half-penny wrangfully. The c.xamînation wi.l take place next wcek.

Dr. Thos. Ncill's trial for the niurdcr of latilda Claver ivas concluded
on Friday last and a verdict was returncd of wilful niorder. He was szn-
tenced la ha hanged. Noili is a Canadian, barn at Qucbec and studied at
McGill, Miontreal, and graduated ln 1S7 6. lie practised ie Kingston, .llam.
ilton and other places, in each place ivas suspected of eialpracticc and
several times was arrested. lis father left bimn somoeSx6,ooo at his deatb,
and sbortly after this hc svent la Eugland, uvhere hie was knoivn as Dr. Thos.
Cream.

TIRîEWV AWVAY )ILS CRU'TI'CIE3 A 'rRV' ACCOLINT Ot" A iLENIAItKCABL.
E VEINT

STATEXE.IÎT aO' Mit. MCNEC.
~i cight yoara I %iw'a troubled %vlth a sora un rny leg, %bthl resulted iruin ha% Iîg it

Fr ftkocu. 'rbo doctora kept me ln bed tivu moutlîs trylng ta icoal it; ut), but ail ta no
jiorpo8e. I tried all sorts of saIhos, lînlujeists, uintiuerate pilla aund. bluout niedivines, but
wjîlî no honefit. In 1883 lt bocanue Bo bail tliat 1 liad te ait un ou chair and Ico, MuY
toot on anotlzcr for four meonthe. 1 coula nlot paut; my font oi ta mi round or the blood
wduld runih out in a etroani and my lcg BYolled tu twle its nnî.êral sî;.. Elo'.en r,,urit.
sore4develoj.ed on itwxicL reduced tt a living skoleton il lst 70 lbp. in tour niontitiq.
Fneunds advlned tri ta go ta thet Iluspuîtnl; but I %wuuld fiat, fur LZ knev tluey would take
my leisuf 'l'lie dL«.tur thon watited ta diffl t it lionf atid dtraî.n the Lune. l..at I was tuu
weak to stand the oporatinn. Une old lady itai, it ha.! turne 1 tu Ll.k or,;elt3 aria
could nover bc cure.]. I bnci nover board of Bitrtlick Biood BitterA thon, but I rend id a
minuter, Rex. ilr. stout, wivi lia.] beau çure.] ut a es ero abâcedi un the nock by B. B. B3.,
acier utedical aid had falled, end 1 tlitutidut 1 wuuîld try it. 1 %va-sied ieo le,, iviti the
bitters and] tank therm acc'rditiz ta dirctiana %ftor stl one b.ttie , _id wvalk ..a
crutches. alter ta'king tliroo 1 throw nway tie crutches, tnk n scythe and] xvnt ta wvork lax
tite bel.]. At theo end ut the Bâatit btiîuy leg was eutarely lieuied u Up cittes ul UuoSo
lune Lad svvcked uut if It and] tlie ..urds ,ûUîo back tu~ tleir nattural jd.u.t.s. aèaîîî. 17i.at
was nine ycara ago nnd it has never I.rolcon out mince. 1 cou walk fivo iniles to day as fast
ae any crie, an.] nil tis 1 awe ta I. Il. B., iùtt certainly saacdl ny i,~ il flot sny life.
1 tieerfully rcuièmend it tu ail auffurte. (hva B. Il. 3. n triai, aia. it %,il uure juu as,
it dia] me.

Yottra truly, NVM. MeNEE, St. Ives P. O., Ont.
Mur'F. C. Sanderson, the druzgist of St.Marys, Ont. certifies tothie ontiro trutlifulns

of the rentaikable, statenuont matin t.y bit. M..I Nec, ai. d bua tbat soveral otlîcr wunde, 1lu31,
uures Lave Lean mxade in lias dl.trt by tlis tnri ale.]rcined forLdL..,dapib

ouosconstip)ation and nl disoasa of tho iitoionch, lver' balad. bloc.].jle1;i, i

A LEEDS CO. MIRACLE.

A STORY CONTAINING A LESSON FOR
PARENTS.

ie liedtoratun of A4 Young Girl
111hose Condition .Finds a Paralle
in ThousandL< of Can «dial IIoie
-Nul Thiroughi 11iIfri Négloct, but
in Ignorance of te Terrible Con-
sefptencee.

les wbich give ricbeess ta the blaod
corpuscles, arganic discase aud au
carly grave arc the inevitabie rvulis.
It was in a conditian elasely reseni-
b'ing the aboya that a young lady in
Addison, Leeds Caunty was whee
Dr. Wiîlliams' Pink Pilis for Pale
People came ta ber rescue , and]
undaubtcdly enved bar fromn prema-
ture deatb. This case was reccntly
brought tc, the notice oi The Times

Brotkvillo Times. by B. S. Moffitt, genarai merchant and
The great frequencjy itih which ipoatniaster at Addison, of wbich fam;ly

Pale, aallaw, listlass, and enieebled theyourigiady in question is a member.
6iris are met witb now-a-dàys its cause tif M licffitt hig read the nunicraus
for genuine alarin. The young girls articles ie the Times regarding wbat
ui the prescritday are nat the heaithy, are Prîriý,c] J n ail sides ta be marvel-
robuat, rasy-cheeked lissiee their ous cures by t' c use ai the popular
mothers and graedmothers wcre be- irenicdy ab,'wc vrme.], aftar ail other
fora theni. On aIl sides one secs girls remedies ha! failed, and tekt it bis duty
budding ino wamanhood, wbo should ta mkLe public f-.r the bi2nefit ai suf-
ba bright of eyc, lght ie step, and] fcreru, the xv. t dcr[al restora;ioe ta
j )yous in spirits, but, ales, bow far health and etrengtli thaï; had taken
iramn tiis is their condition. Their place ie hisoivnhousehold. Theyaung
complexion is pale, sallow or wazy je) lady in question la bis adopted daugh-
appearance, tbey are victime ail beart tar, ced is sanie 16 years ai age, a very
palpitation, ringing noises ini the head, critical period ie the lufe af ail young
cold bande and feet, ofte fainting ivoiren. She bad been dcclining in
spellei, racking headaclies, backcches, health for sanie tuime, and the family
shortness of breath, end often distrees- became very nuucb alarmed that sari-
Bymptonus. AIl these conditions be-, aus rcsulls would ensue. Medical ad.
token chlorosis or arama-or in, vice was sought, and everything done
other worde a xvatary end impoverish- 1for ber that could bc tbought af, but
cd condition af the blood, xvbich je't withaut avail, the trcatment did ber na
thus unable ta perform the fundions 1gaod and she gra dually grcxv ivarse
required ai it by nature. When i land warsa. 11cr face was pale and
this condition unlees immediate almost bloodless, sho was oppres3ed
!esrt ie bad to those naîurAl rççd A constant headachcs, and bez appe-

lite complctciy fai!ad. When lier
fricndit had almost despaired oiea cure,
scma person who had purchased Dt.
W*1 lanis* Pink Pis at Mr. MulIsfttt'e
store, and tested their virtues, ndvised
1 rejr use in tl'e y ung laiy'o case

The advice was acted upon and Mr.
Moffitt says the rcstîlts wcrc marvcl-
loua, * I a short lime after beginning
their uta a decided improvemant wa,-
noticed. The color began ta rûturn
ta bier checkse; hier appetite was im-
praved, and there was overy indication
af a marked Inipravement af the sys-
teni Aller taking a faiv boxes she
was completely cured, and is naw as
weil as avec she was. In is butines
.%r. Maffatt deals in various kinds of
proprietory medicinea, but eays hae
bas neyer handled any niedictne
that has given such universal satis-
faction as Dr. Williams' Pink Pilis.
The deniand is large and ia coatantly
increasing, thus affording the mast
satisfactary evidence that they are
what is claimed foc them, a bload
builder, nerve tanic and genecal re-
cansîructar, curing dise&ses hithacta
held ta b-. incurable, and restaring
bealth wbcre aIl ather remedies had
iailed.

In view af these statements a grave
responsibiiity reste upon parents-
upon rnathers especially. If your
daughters are sttffiring front any ai
the troubles indicated above, or front
sny ai the irregularities incident ta a
critical period in life, do not, as yotu
value their lives, delay in procurieg a
remedy that svill save tharn. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pis is a remedy that
neyer fails ln stich cases, anid is a
certain specific for the troubles pecu-
liar ta the femnale systern, uvhether
young or aid. They act directiy upon
the blood and nerves and neyer fail
ie any case arising from a vitlated
condition af the bload, ar a shattered
candition of the nervans systew.

Dr. Williams' Pink Puis are a par-
fect blood buiîder and narve restarer,
curing auch diseases as rbaumatism,
neuraigia, partial paralyais, locomotar
ataxis, St. Vitus dance, nervotîs haad-
ache, nervans prostration and the
tired feeling ther.from, the aiter
cffects ai la grippe, diseases depend-
ing an bumaor8 je the blood, such as
scraîula, chronic crysipalas, etc.
Pink Pills nive a healthy glaw ta pile
and sallaw complexions, and are ax
specific for the troubles p2cullar ta the
feniale systeni, and in the case ai men
thay affect a radical cure in ail cases
arîieg fraie mental worry, over-work
or exccsses ai ny nature.

Thase Piîlls are manufactured by the
Dr. Williamns' Medicine Company,
Brockville, Ont., and Schenectady,
N. Y. and are sold only in boxes bear-
ing aur trade mark aed wrapper, at
So cents a box, or two boxes for $2,50.
iiear ie mind that Dr. Williams' Pmuk
Pilla are neyer sald ie bulk, or by
the dozan or hundrcd, and any dealer
who uff::rs subsî±.,utes in this jorm is
trying ta defraud yau, and shou!d be
avoided. Dr Williamns' Pink Pilla
may be had af all druggists or direct
by mail, fraie Dr. WVilliams' Medicine
Company fraie aither address. The
price at which the8e pillri arc aald
xnakc a course ai treatment compara-
tively inexpeesive, as carnpared with
other rcmedies or madical trcatment.

A -NILE, IIOLY LAND, ROUND
'r-ITE WORLD. Eýxcormion leabvcs

Mct. 26, lRauni tha WVîald; Nov. 21., Jan.
3, Feb. *1, for Nilo nu.] PYalestine. Senci far

'rauirist Gazett."~ Occan Tickets. iM.
c &zj, 4;.os 11.ý J3radaty, X. Y.

ON TRIAL:FOý'90O:DAYS..,..
Tho finoet, complû.est and latest liae otEu

ta J4. tou uru. %vO aresaOpottve of l that we
wllback our bellot andacmlyou any ElecUloeb
Applianco now Ln the mrket audyou eau try t!l
fir litreubllotlfi. Larget list cf WstlmolaA
on enrth. Send for bgok: and journal nl
'%._Tr._liner & Co., Wtlnduorg en.l

IVrite for teri. CLÀLU93 0HuAIt CO., box 824
Toronto, Canada.

IRKODA'S GE WMAN SOAP,
"f%,oft us VOlVet" "l6Pure aut

NioLry. MoNt hIIghly meillcated
1403,> ever muadc. i ry anccake. lit
ls ccgiît. At all DruggMtU
">rite, 25 vtu.

SKOIbAtS LITTLP TABLETS,
11111(t, Safe, Efficient. Far s;-
perlor to, anv pil. For Ilcad-
atclue axud Livcr CoxupIaluÉ
zîollaingr eau cquial tiieseo Tatbu
lets. IVitla te DISCOVERVI
tlncy cure 1Itcumutbl, IJQ
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BRITSH AMEBICAN HOTEL,
.IV hin Two Minute Waik et Poo Office.

DllNChN BROUSSARD, - ProDrictor
HALIFAX, N. S.

[OI ON PARLE FRANCAISE.

Inietin nlotiu laebC li
etees rnb ad01d»dr orte4

on MSIV . 13 cLIVER A>iN Bregs,
TH PRIFYT HEMCL O.

e haveo I>beun in theoi Livr7 Truble., *

Jon aisnea, haveday Comlen satsfaction.

* fnsre fle. mil bcsrdob a isedr t
Gotis le il or an dlivea f eo
e t a s rbe. <-o,.atr. n 6hirta 3ro, t

Snf'E mptuttltS Addrves

*THE RIPA NW CHEMCAL O.
* ASPNCE BTEE ?E OlEclT

6 NOV6BAN VCOIL T
TEr tcnlHEAES in &ew à~ MARKET.

extra ~ . Thrc TL PNE 653.

OI4Chiunm
(CUT PLUGO)

OLD CHOU
(PLU G.)

No other brand of
Tobacco has ever en-
Joycd such an immense
isalc and populîîrity in
the salie period as this
brand of Cut PIug and
PIug Tobacco.
Odart C'zd Tobacco namufac-

titrers in Canada.

MONTR.ZA1.
Cl't lng, 1"r i lb lug, loc

th 1 lPug, 2Uc.

The excrnctatiag pain af

TOOTHACH ESTOPPED.
P plng2few drrýpt of

SCDTT'S CURE ý' RHEUMATISM.
une or two appticattons of L I'tUR

W, I roi TeI> -e , C se.ere àt..Kas
Nenralgia that Cive such Intense pain

Testimoniale have been received front far
andI near ta the effect thai, scott's cure for
Rhcnniatiscn itho G11EATEST DISCOV.
ERZY ever yet !enown for lthoumatism,
Neuralgia Cramph in the Liînb8, Straine,
Sprains truises, Lamne Back, Sora Thro.%t
andI an Instant Cure for Toothache.

SOLD 13V ALL I>RUGGISTS.
Whotesate. - ïkUVI & %VfLM, SîIthbON

DIcOS., FORS VTH, SUTCLIFFE& Ce'

CARLETON<, ST. JOHNr, N. B.
WVsh satisfaction I wish tu tnerrn )-ou that for

the last tbree years 1 have sufTered frein Elieu-
mti tu liy atrn.-l have uied mxcsy kicids et

immnen wîhoî rlf-o lae1 have usinI tour
baiules afECOl'S CURE FOR IIEUMA-
ISM, and 1 arn perfectly cured.

IbAAt.. LRAtu

Rubber and Motel StamPs,
Notarial Sealtt,

Heotograph Copying Padet,
Stenoil Cuttera, &0.

223 HIOLLIS ST.. Halifax.

SOMETIME.
Bometime, wlien ail llfe*a lcmune har~o been lcarncd.

.Aud sun and étars for everniore have net,
Tlun thtîzgs wiîclà our wealc jiteignieista haero have .purned,

''lie tii i o or wdîlcli ive grlevo witlî jailîca wet,
W~itt fiaita lefuro us-, uut ut bien dark îi lit,

As etars ihîine triost la deoîper tilt ,.f lue ,
And WC ilîil tee l1mw ail nl lans nre rilbt.

And know wvbat scenis roî,root ias love aienit truc,

AndI wo shal ueo, %visite we frown antd sigbi,
God's plans go on as )oit for you undI ie;

Iiow, wbsn .va calied, lie beted fot our c'ry,
Ilfecae his wlsdoui to tIi. end coutl sc.

And c'en an prudent parents dlsallow
Too rnuch of sweet to craving babyhood,

So tiod, p)erhîapsk, la keeplug front us îîuw
Lifesa eweoteât tingo, betause It iseoîtith goud.

Anti If sornetinies, coînmlngied %qvitil lite's wine
Wo? find tii. wormwood, and rebel andI chrlnk,

Be sure a witer band titan yaurs or milne
Peours ont titis ficion for aur lips to drink;

AntI if snie fiemi wve love is lying low,
Wh ira Luman kisie.s cannot reacl i ls face,

0. do nlot blâmne the loving Father en,
But %vear your sorrow with abedlent grace I

AndI ynu s@hall tilnrtly kcnnw tîtat lengtlienedl breath
la unt; thme sweetest glft Gnd seoli MAtripait,

And thatt senietimes thIe @able paît of deatît
(.ULtU18l titc faircc. L.jvnitst 1,b çat deuil.

If ive could p3î3 ej sr the gâtes f 11fe,
AndI stand witi, and ail ZIds workings sec

WVe could interpret ail this dotit and strife,
And fur eauhmystery t uld fin,* a key.

Butrnot to.day. Micen be content, lier itearti
God's pîlans like flles pîure andI wlîjte unfoid;

W'. nuht flot tear the clacc*sut leaves aiart,
Tine wili re% cal the ralyxes of gnld

Anti if, throi ptatient toit, we reach the laind
WVLere tired feet, wltit sandals ioos.ed, mta ruat,

When %%e shall .early kuw nd ttn.eristah~
I thinlc that we wiii say- "G ot kniew the best.",

MAT IICT S311TIt.

PIwuLIA>NGS uF IIIL bU I AUbirRALIA flA1RÏMEN'ýJ
ASWOCIATION, MLELBO)URtNE, AUGUST 3iw, 1892.

At the February meeting et the Association tho Hon. Cârl W7ertz pro-
sented a paper ini wbich lie statod -"I 1 daim that one gallon of cresîn
churLed tceUh Black Pe,ntin, wtLh s peifectly Larm'oaa, %iil prm>ducs ure
titan Iii;ce ao nai 1utter as whan churned tct/7,itt B:ck Pepsin. I alsu
dlaim that thu butter is lIea'tt.:cr, laateâ botter, lv.,À botter, Zie 1 ,a better and
della better than butter churned ini tie :)rdinary wa,:, and 1 ask this
Assccsation to aippoiLt a CGMMittee, one membor of which shall be an oýfficial
chemi8t, te mako botb p'tactical and ar.al!>: tests, with flot leua then twenty
coweI, and for not leus thon thirty dayil, and that the results of aid experi-
ments bis"made known to the world. The Committoe te report at the August
mneeiug" The President appeinted c.n this committee lon. Carl Wertz,
CsF t. Jonah Fartcn ard Prof. Thomas ]Itowe!l, chemi8t.

The follùwicg je the report ef the committee;
IlYour Committea would respectively report that on Wedneaday, Jute

3rd, 122, we Legan a ttUrly day test with twenty ordinary doive, the creant
in every test wse thoruuglit, mýi.cd, hait being chuined <it1ll Pop8in, and
haift with eut. Froîn the hait of the orcam, churnod toitioui Bleck Pepsin
dnring tho thirty days, wo made 348 pounds and 12 ounces of butter, wbich
at 28 cents a pound amounts te $97.65. To the ether haIt of the creain
churned tril/s Bieck Pepsin we added one te8spoonfal of Black Pepsin te
esch gallon of cream, and mnado 884 pounds and 8 ounces of butter, which
et 28 cente a Pound amounts to $247.66. Remember the hait churned
toit/wui Black Pepsin made 348 lbs. and 12 oz., whilo the haIt cburned n-cris
Black Pepsin made 881 ibe. and 8 cz.- 495 juildd more butter frorn flic
hlf churned n-lt/s Blacle Pepsin. We uzed in thie thirty dayoj' test $4
worth of Pepsin. This shows conclusively that by the usa of Black Pepsin
the prcduetion et butter wvas more t/ian douliled; that the four dollars'
worth et Pepsin mado $150 wvorth mor-e butter thsn could bave boon made
ivithout, it. Now if 8160 a month more can ho made troim ton cows, or $300
a month more fioîn hwonty coive, by ueing leck Popsin, why ebould flot
every dairynian usa it 1 Why throw arcay $300 a month in buttormilk ?
It only cobt3 hait a cent a pound ; tivo and a bait dollars ivorth of Bllack
Pepsin will moa 500 poutnds ot bu*.ter. Prof. IlowelI's nalysies8hoçç8
that, on the averfige, the creain cburr.O.1 durinig the thirty da5e coaîained Il
per cent. butter, 10 per cent. cheese, 13 per cent. sugar, andI 4 per cent.
other salle. Churning nithuliut Pepein only 15 por cent. of theso so:ids
enter into the butter, and 24 per cent. is thrown away in the buttermilk;
by churning tfl B3lack Pepein 37 pocr cent. cf the solide enter intu t/he
butte.r, and only 2 per cent ie thrown away in the buttormilk ; ihus by
using laeck Popain we increaro the yield cf butter 150 vier cent. Cheese
that containe all the creamn, À11 the cemente ut milk, i. boter and healthier
than ekimmed milk checec , end butter thet centaine ûIl the olementa tif
milk is botter and more hca'thy than butter that cantaoes onily piart cf lthe
elemonts ef mulk. Nature makes no mistakes, and nature puts nathing in
milk but whet is healthy, and b.utter that centaine nothing but what inJA
contain8 /,subi bc l.ealthi, butter. fl!ack Pepsin ia hatmiess s e at, it
simpiy unites ail flic 6su:ida of r itk;y it combinas the cheeso and suar witx
the butter, and k les all these solide out if flic uilk in the forni of ior:',r.
It violates ne Iaw. IVe are convinced that by adding one toISPOOnful et
Black Pepsin tot each gallon et crean the y ield et butter csn bo mure i/san
dotiblci, and wo think cveiy butter-makor ehotild try it. It is elmost
impossible to realizo the great advantago it would bu te butter-makers te
LuYo tho ýio11 (f butter without additional t.eionôt or labur. Any
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persan cen get samples cf Bllack ropsin by eendinig stampi; onough te pay c
postêge te Haîf & Loidler, ]3orlin, Gormany. Seud themn 100 Pfennigs in
Germon islampsa, or by sending 38 cents in U. S. two cent stanape tu Theoc
Cuncord Cherniil Co., Newv York City, U. S. A., îhey will senil you1
semples. As laeck Popsin hes only benu diecovoréd rocenitly, ail drug stores t
do not keep it in stock, but the %ýholcoale druggitts ail keep it. Tho Eugliish
lisamt do net eend feo samples ; thoy reluire postage, and psy for samples, a
tee. IVo sent te tho aboya firme for @amplces bafoea orderiný, Pepsin for oui
îbirty dayé' test. Bleck -Popsin je black in culor; commun Popsin wiil net
do. Our enalysis cf Popsin sbowed it Ie bolierftchly frec /rurut ciitythirid
,Ijeciotiable ; on tho other band it aids digestion greatiy.

WVa have haro nt tbis meeting, a sampleocf butter freta oach churning
during tha thirty days, and think the "amiples vili convinco any person
thet the butter ruade with Black repein keej.s 8weetor, and more solid, ilion
butter muade in thé usuel wvay. WYe weuld therofero concludo our report by
eîatiug that cur «xpariaient convinces us thet tho use cf Black Pepsin will
more lhan, doub~le the yield of biller. Thot tho butter le more heallh 1,4 tbl'~
butter cburned in tho oid way, because it centaine ail the là, alth fül elemienfar
j, inilk. That lt will I.kelp longer, silq teller, sdel ittler, and giva bldler

ecrisfdio&,thon butter churned in tho da %vay. WVe beliova tini the use
of Bllack Popsin will place mny million dollars iu the puckete of tho dairy-
men, beilgsi faut, the greateest diecevery over mnade lu the scence cf butter
rnakieg. gwYa do not expect everycue te usa Ibis sy8téna immediately, becasoo
thero is always a ciase cf men, and newspapira, that oppuo every advance
iu art aud sciences : but wo kitut thaï, tho cteslrri'die 1,uller-inaAers1 cf the
warld wili ba quieji te improve by oui exparimeut, and will fully appreciate
the effanéa cf cur Association lu the onward match cf pregres.-

CAtRL WVEITZ,
JONAI! B,&nTOI, Conitiillko.
Tiio3iÂs ROWELL, J

On motion tha report cf the committee was recaived, and the Socretary
instructed te have tha report printedl and sent te each mambar cf the
Aeisociatiurn, acd te sendi copies te our Cunsuls in Englanid, Vniitcýd States
snd Germsny, te mail te tho leadiug papersi lu thosa counstrice, requestieg
thoa te publiais, with such commente se they deera proper, and esk thoir
millders te report their sucets, sa Ihat ail may bu b.nufil.od, aa à8 ia taiLly
wortby the attention cf aIl auterprisiug people.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.
There ie an organizàtion in Chicago," oays an exchange, '-cumposed

eutiteiy uf woinen, which je irattng a L.ead-makîug catablishsment un a
larI8o scalo. The Ides ia lu niake bread cbeaply aues lu reducet ils cobt te
the pour. Tho prescrit ceet cf îurDirug a baral uf fluur iute bruad la about
$2.5v, but the rnacbiuery utud by Ibis conipany unables it te ha duneo fui
11h3y cents. The entire prucebs iô autumnatic, ituta dumping the barai o;
fleur iet a hopper te taking the bakod boaves from, the moving boit 'which
passes threugb the aivens. If the plan praves a succass il connai ha tee
wsideiy futlc.sed, as it would huo f the greate8t Lenefit tu ail people, ineuriub
huth cheap and pure bréad. West Chester, Pa., wvumen have a-sa lately held
a MeCtiLg te di6cusE the prUjéCt uf starting a bahcry 'Lo be conducted. on the
sae àine8." With fleur aI 65 cents te $2.10 par iCO ibs. as te grade, and
hread at ttn te faurleen loaves for $1, thera wuuld, sccm te ha a guud. field
in Manitoba fur the operation cf a few of Lltîjes theap btead stcoLtius.

Tho Kinnoy-llaley Menufacturing Ce. and Messie. G. T. Allen & Ce.,
cf Yarmiouth, wtho wore the principal suiffers by the flue wvhich dcstroyéd
part cf that lown in July lest, are rehnilding. Tho Yarmouth FLerald says

-"The nov buildings of bath firme will ha on a uxuch maie exteniv
ceaie than thoir prédecessors. Thoy are désigned wiîh spécial référence

net oniy te convenienco but te pîocuring tho ulmeet possible safcly frots
fire. Tho main building of the Kinney-HIaiey Manufacturing Co. je te bo
a aubttantial structure cf 50 fet in fient, by 75 fet deep, with an L ou the
neuthein sida 40x60, and an addition te the L messuîing 22x30. R lii tva
atories bigh, with a bseuent. lu '.ho contra cf thé fient cf the main build-
ing ie a towor three otories lu height, which is te ha eecupied u the ground
fler by thé business offices cf the compisny. The main au the serond
etory of the tewei yull bo used se a staro ret for hard ware asid other stock.
The englune and bollai heuse is cf brick, 30x50 lu dimensions, witb au iran
rouf. Bath the buildings ora detecbed fruim tho main building and isolated
from each ethor. The doors are of lien, sud eoesy casé je talion te roender
them completely safe front fire. Thoe shavinga frut tach machine in the
facîory are carried automatically by menus cf au ezîau6t, fan tu the boiler
house, whoe thoy are coneumed. Tho chimnéy naw Ling built by Chur-
cbilî sud Butorin, is te ho oighly feet; higb. The engins, cf 75 horse-power,
fur dliViDg tho machinéry, is kuovru s a Leonard Bail engiue. This Is
MBufacturéd in London, Outario, aud is a duplicata of the anjg*ne nt îLe
olectrie car station, but with 23 leis horsc-power. The dry reta issun impor-
tant feature cf the nov buildings, beîng desgigned vith the gientest cars. It le
fire proaf, being arrangea on visat la called the "Commun ýo.e "a plan- tho
unost approvedl ayatea of récent, limes iu the United States. Thora is an
arrangement cf fens fur thes expulsion o! the damp air and et réplaciug ai
wvith hoated air. Tisa machinery, of the latest, aced iost spproved patterns,
le neerly ail pnrchased of the cuehbrated itan o! S. A. Wood & Co., Bastia.
It consiste of planera, mauldera, buzz planera, &c. Thoe baud sez, shapiug
machines, &c., are made by Cuwan Drus., GàlL, Ont. The biating ef
the outire factory la hy meana of a fan and hot bist arrangemeut,
with stéata direct front tho boilor. Tue bu.ldiugs wîli bo lighted bythe alectîlo incaudescent systena, supplicd hy Ribb & Sons, Ainherat.
The dynamo wili, ba driven by thoir nov engiue, whîch wiii fl:ia
their uwn aétaliishment wiîh tLlity l*ghtô and the ixcightorinugire

1f G. F. Allen & Co. wlth ton lighte. Tho Company oxpeot 1ki ocoupy thoir
10w promises atout tho lot of Docombor. In tho iseanhlitro thoy arc pushing
>n tho work with vigor. Mr. G. F. Allen, who is aise one of the sharo.
>oldors of the Kînnoy-lliay M1fg. Co., was tho hecavicst, individual loser b>
Le July fire. Ilie etabîzliment, with ite znacbinory and moat of tho socok,

wisa completely conoumed. Mr. Allen is aise rabuilding on a muah largar
seale than beforo. Mise now building will ba very complote and conventiont.

Et iii loxioi fout., and on the front, or Water St., wll contain fiva floors.
On tho rat dter ill bo air fleors. Tho machinory bas beau ordered and
will consiet of planera, inatoherti, baud and othor sea, aetting-up maohlcNos
hoop-bender8, heading and dowel mzachines, and all oth'r roquislto machiner>
for a flrst.elass cooporage and. woodon box-meking factory. Power and
*zght will bc aupplied by the Kinnoy-Hlaioy M4fg. Co. The ahafting ii; bains
aupplled by the ]3urrell-Jounen lIon Co. Mr. Alien'a large and qrOwinq
business demande tbis lncroaased accommodation, and hie now building wili
ba inost suitable for hie purposo."

Tiir FUTRSn OF ELECTRIITY-Il ide dierUlaCO 114 SICatn SUgtino and1

rtuulUilirLoOCuskin g.-"l Sinco lu obtaiuing poer froms fuel by mans of
etoam anigines, upwards; of 90 par cent. is wasted in unused hoat, while the
power obtainablo for use repreisents scarcely more than ton par cent. of the
rosi value of tho fuelj under tho very boat conditions the question arisoâ
whether thero may net be diecovorabia a plan whoroby a much largor par'
ceuîege of the roa1 value cf the fuel may be turned to account as aleotricity,
and through tho latter as boat, light or power," 8ay Profo8aor Eliha Thom-
son, tho ominont eoectrical inventer t.nd expert, iu the July Nos England
Jlgj;i; IlThis qloestion bas at present ne anewar. The subjeot hu
been alivo in tho minds cf our meast ablo engineers and inventera for years,
aud sema have suriveis hard te find a solution te tho problem. Recorde of
scientiflo discoeory hava bean earnoatly ranesacked te fiud sore due ; or, ui
it %vore, a guiding peest te peint the way for the uncertain explorer. It nov
appeare that wve may be compellodl te await sema new discovery, sema neir
adaptation, or somao now genieralization beforo tho way ta the nsuoh desired
solution znay ba found. Tho effect on the general industrial and economia
development in olectricity ivhich would folicw the diacevery cf sema net
tue cumlj>iex mallus fur s:oàizýr, an ecouorny of aven 40 te 50 par cent. of
the uneigy value of fuel la iudeed almost incalculable. Thon truly wouid
olectricity bocomo the almeet universal agent ln the production as weil su
tho transmission cf power. The stoan enggiua would go eut cf use aimait
entirely. \Vo abould burn oui ceaI, net under aetam boilers; it would, b.
cotneumed in eleetieguneratur,3. Oaui steamabips would, hava their machinai>
roplaed by such goeratora, and thoir propellor8 would ha turned by
gigautic olectrie motera connected with the generators. The epea would
ha iucroased se as te etui farther shortan the tima cf a n ocau voyage.
Theouses of electricity as a heating agent wuuld. be vastiy extoudod, and It
gues withuutisaying that out lighting would bu accompliuhed at ranch laes

Tho chase wvhich Canada i8 te exhibi ai Chicago izoit yaar W8as made
at the Dominion oxperimeutal dairy station ai Perth under direction of Prof.
ICuijurtson, dairy commiisioner, and will certainly rank as the marnmoth
cheetie of the worid. It weighs over 22,000 poundii and centaine thi .urd
cf a day'e inilk frumi 10,0Ù0 cows. A gigantie esaran prose waa eractedl foi
the purpose ef conatructiug the chese, aud 200 tous cf pressuraï was atppliedL
Tho mould or hoop le made cf steel boiler plate, fiva-alxteenthe cf an inoh
thick.

SCLEAR HAVAINA (JIGAM13

"La Cadenas' and "La Fira." Insist upen having thesei brandit,

-- Fresh and Salted Beef',Vegetab!oS,
Mutton, Pork, Bread, &o.

J. A. LEAMAN & 00,

[I AMD MANUWACIURSES OF

GAHN'ED COUDS, BOLOCNAS,&CI
6 to 10Bedford Row,

1 ST&ELI5113D 1864 HALIFAX, Il. 8

~"~- NEW 000DB.
. .. .. .DRAWING INSTRUMENTS.

Mv cai ' ~'1 S* .NI) GRAINED DRÂWING PAPEII.
o! Frcdcrik. Ml, sulfcred terrily for covi'r WHATMMS 44

sert y-.:îrs with absecScqts Ild runidulg sorcq UARTRICGE "

Ilis it g. 11e wvasted awa1y. ro wcak andlAItTIG
mhin. and was obliged te use r cane and cruscî,. 1 TRACING PAPER.
lAd> ryiiiîng s i.î.A.uuld tie tIîuuglItuf 1'.Ldlù .1.5uC;ESS PAPER.
without poil resul int tl ho boga trikisg 1 P R CIGLN .

HodsSrsprla DRA.WING PENS

whicli ciiccted a perreCt cure. Mr. 11iter ts and a General Assortment of AR.TIBTS9
iNi. i, à t ViIeJtii. JK.It inarlcults ut M&TE1IALS.

%v as iII li sertit who nddress ____

HooapIL8rOheCIOUr.lIlfCr'ii5I & W. M~A.OINLÀA.«',»
I 114<15c50D me avauceu ana iiluguncss. 137 GranivLl stwoote.



THE ORITIU.

COMMERCIAL

Business in mont linos le kept feirly active by the cent inuod fln owratbar,
whieh alko in enablil)g forma to gêt thoir fait work nil flniad end Io
well advanca thair elpting work. Rcêparts from the country are, consoquonty,
vûry satisfactory. AB the farmors roaluzo on Lhoir crops tboy bave mnny at;
tboir disposai which thoy infflt liberally iu noCOSsatiaP, 1,hue8 nhIVcnIDg
gêearai tîtade sud kooping tomittmnes up ta the dosired mark.

The trade outlook in EtiglaDd, noted in out lant, continues ta bo very
bunfava "rahlo. %Va regret to record that advies siie receivéd fram the
esern countie of England are of aven a more deplorablo este thin tho4o

praviouely roferred to. Fairmers who wore soa yoars eg~o iu gond cirum-
stances are roprosonted ta bc uow @o reduced in their financial resourcés se
ta be, for tho firat time, unabla ta moût their rente this Michaolmap. It le
not only tho low prion of grain thit le cutting clown their ino-meF, but thay
bave to cantend with unpreccdonted sbrinkages in tho price of livo stock,
which bavaecut off ail chances of makirig profite in raising cattle and sboep.
The egricultural intereala of mny paris of Engl.nd have talion loto such a
stato of hopaless decadonco that thn rural population ja crowding inta the
citice at a ratio that je beginniug ta tell uron the latter-apacially at tho
prasent Lime when a number of leading industries are suiffring fram
.deprosalon. Privata lattera Iately recejvod from Bradford, Lecdg, Sheffield
*and othor centrfe in the North of England spaak gloomily of business
prospecte. An eitrant froua ana of theze missives eays :-Il What we fart je
that the general dopression Iu tha country districts niay striko tho large
contras of trade duriDg tha coming winter." WVa trust iL may na', but are
far front feeling assurad on thjs point

Tho Canadian Grocer notes a new and appiren ly 8alutary mavement
snaong some cf the marchante engged iu tho g.ocary business that mny boar
following in thie Iecality. IL Baye :-" The Hamilton Retail Grocars'
Association je avidently snimated by a spirit of prograss. Tha resolutjone
passed at lte last meeting show tFo bogiuniug cf movemeut on new lines,
aloDg wbiCh it je boped tha Associat ion msy advancn furthor befors il; stops.
The ides af surplus ,týock8 being taken off' the hands of a colleague who bas
probably mare tbau ho ecanu oei e pay for, le a good oua snd moaes for
oolvency. With tiîuely relief cf thie sort n hard pressed man may ha able
ta tnrn back the tido of indebtedness that threatene ta overwhalui hM.
The requirement that c-inned goods shail b%~ guarautoed is an cnlightened
condition t0 introduce iute thie brauch of trade, which ail grocers should
s itu ta keep to a high statua. The reading of a paper aL cach meeting la an
educative practice that once adupted will satisfy the Association of ite great
value. Tho Association bias aIeo added its influence ta tho forces that are
enlisted in the support cf a wrfikly paymont Act, and it la expeclafi tliat s
bill will bo brought in by Hamilton's reprcsentativce at the unit ession of
tha Ontaria Legisiature."

WEEKLY FINANOJÂL REVIEW OF' HENRYr CLEWS & Ca , NEW YoRK,
Oct. 22.-"l The stock market bis been unsottled, chiefly owing ta tho higher
rates for maney. Blank resarves bave steadily declinad until tho s irplus
reserve je almost wiped out. Ettly in June the binke bell1 a surplus of
about S23,000,000. Such a fall in the reservas es this, sa early lu the crop
and business season, naturally causes sîringency.

The pretent stringent condition cf the money market, hawever, le uaL; a
atrang argument in support af the calamity side of tho market. If il cama
frors djstrust, s scarce money sometinies dons, thon such au argument ou
the part of the b6tur would ba wnll taken -. but as mouey la uow active,
becauso it je woll employed ail over the country for legitimita bu5intess uses,
iL only gees te show that the country is under an impetus cf great pro-perity
This naturally insulta te the advautaga of the railroads snd insures themt
plenty of business for some time ahnsd ; whereas3, if mouey were activa fronm
diotrust aud waut of confidence, r:iîrotde wouli suifer frem restricted busi-
ness, thereby making a receding market in the prices of their securities as a
natural coeequenca. Semai of the leading boar operatare bave become mare
demonstrative in their attacke owing ta active moncy, wbich tboy are tryiug
ta make a factor Iu forcing lower prices.

The only other diaturbance hes been the action of Chanceller MeGilI
towaids the ceal combination, whicb aifected ail the ceai shares advnrseîy.
Theea properties; bava aIl made large advances during the piat faw mauths,
bssed upen tba better prices obtsîued for caal through the ceaI combination;
sud uow that thair puwer in this respect bas met with a naee check, their
course is less certain Tho prasent outlook for aur railroads le an unusually
bright ouea; but, as bear aide le prat'y strongly backed through tbo
influence cf ýight Meuey, lon)g stocks ma- ha forced out froua tina ta Lime.
lt le raits possible that moey may returu froxu the west eoo-ior than usuel,
awilng ta the anusual earliuese of the grain movement tbis fill. 0f Ita the
recoipta cf grain at western points bave been unprccedented ;and il; followe
that-tho early marketing of grain should release a portiou of the funde sent
wetward correapondingly SOan.

I advlsc tskiDg fait profus wheu obtainable. and recùmmeni qu:ck turne
lu bath buying and zoehug> at euy rate until curmeucy cumncea to ratura
froua tha intarior or gold etarts te coma this way. Tba latter may ha
expectcd at no distant pnriod, although iL will mont with etrong insistance at
ail pointe of Europe. .Natural currents, however, will alwsye pravail iu tha
end. We are now entitled to import sema gold, aud iL avili net ha much
longer jutarfared with by artificiel and other illegitimata methode."

Dny GooDs.-Tho past week has beau rather featurelees as regarde the
wholesale trada. The continund fiua aveathar bas made tho tiluriag aud
retai! clothing tradea rather duli, and this hie reactod on tho wholesale trado,
makîng iL slow lu avoollens. Light overcoatîngei have bisau in fairly gond
demend for this neaeon of the year, witre hoavy ovorcoatings tiave nut beau
qulta as ood ait was expeowd, City latailerd arcloi Q the whole, doin8 falï

weil, sud ordure fromn travoilers are coming ia oatiefaator~iy. Lattera are
contiuiog fairîy numerUS and RuMOwhat bulkler thon usual. Drase me.-
tons je oua lina that lias butin in apeciel demail through this source. ali
hahardaehory lias beon uohl callod for. Tho ativauce ln raw sîhk, wvhicli w.ae
monîmoueti by us sometime sioco, lias at lant b gun t> ) hoeffootively feit 'n
this ruarkot. Consequently ribbone aud eitk are g.,ud stuck nt prsoeut prîcîe,
sud the ecifeat wil bo more perceptible two monthe Lance than iL je at rre-
sent. Prices oe firra aIl rounii, and thera le littla or nette of the slaugbtti
ing af goode whiah bas ganeraL.y beau a foiLure at thie oeuisn of tha year.

]3tcAnsrr'.-lleînesin j- ,ýoutinuce uf nerruw proportions, sod
ivhaUeVtl the ejea af a IUUUd lot Cuniea tibder.ngotiatione tha huyer lm;s the
be8t af iL. There is littia duing lit 'atmoal aud prices ara nominal. Ftx,I
bran sud shorts ara the ouly lincs that show auy animation. 0 ML anti poase
ara saady sud fairly active. In Chicago sud ail othar grain centres iu the
United States whoat aud cern hava been du11 witb N conseidorable dawuwsrd
tondaocy, a forelgu cabine rate duil ani the domine! is very slow.

Puaeoisi-s-Thero ii no ahinge te ncte in tha 1.)il proviel)n market,
the demand temaining fairly gond at uuohaugeti ptiozs.

flurrEn.-Tbo lac .1 butter trade continuas du11, owiug te the bigb figura
nL whiulh buldera value their goada. Supplies in sight haro are qute
sufllaient ta moût aîl damandp, but doalere seeru ta thîink that biggar prions
may bo attained by rstaiaing their goode fur a whita. XVa doubt that
their expectatious avilI bo roilised. Ptesent iudications, sa fer aq we cin
judga of tbom, point tha ather way, whau storage, insurauce sud naturel
detarioration ara couuted in se factors of futurs pricea. À Montreal report

esays : - I Tho quiet feeling noticed last wnok bas bn.en meintained, althoughi
tbere bas beau soma business ou expor. accouni, the silo bauug raported of
4uu tube of Western at 19.., holdure now ski ug 20c. Kirmouraeka his
chauged bande ut 18c., Mu. tub3 being reparted Boiti aL thât figure. Creemary
is belti et tea bigh figuras te admit cf much bueiners, holders uekiug 24c. ta
25c. for their Sap. aud O.t. mikes. In Esstea Townships dairy theo
have beau salas in tha country st 21c. to 22c. fur choice fait daines8." A
latter f roua Loudon reade :-- Botter bas comia ta ie soesa. fluynre are nlot
se anxlous as they avare, nor huldare se exigtint ; but supplies are dwind!iug,
and the chiai source oi aur supply je sandiug us less, en thret wa are mors
sud more dependent ou ou*side Pou-cee. Dauish advancad 3 krenor
yesterday, aud wilI, mayhap, go higher stili, as the ameuint cf gGOd quslity
ou offer ii axcaedingly smml aud ea;ihy diîpjsad ai ; tho diffieulty lu di3pa -
sition iying ahane with the lulerior sud middlîug doeript.ions, wbicl, ara Lot
sa ro2dily saleabia. the buyars muet turn ta them w~hon other brazAs fail
thena at a pr.fitabla rata, and shilling ciL je tho go naw ; sud if tLia ia
surpassnd an tihe whosonale market, buyers look aek4uce, ae thay have their
customors La look ta. Ihiesicuns ara camirug very freely just now ; but
custoninre do not taka kiudly ta thse barreld stuff they are sendiug, sud
complats arc loud as ta the condition thse samples ara in whion unpacked.
Australien, au the way, la lookod forward ta, ta gîva buyera a chance, sud
sema gaod Canidian within snlling profits would ha wahcemed jast now."

CiiecanE -Tha local chense market dons uaL preseut any uow fuature
chigfor comment. ]3ss!unes t a briak, though there je a fijr dèmeud

fcor goode of medium grade's. Oa goode ai the finest descriptions holders are
very firm, wbich chooke business sud makes quotatiane diftbcult. The ruake,
this seasun bas ban very largo, and the question appeare ta us La ba, whether
the demaud avili ba adequate te thse supply. Mfontre3l reports :-"' Tùe
market je firua witb a fair expirt euquiry, sïles of fanaLt Westenu Soptamber
haviug transpireti et ffOc. Tho Liverpool private cable bas advanced une.
tiser la. ta blo. for Soptembor, wbicb, couîdr:ng tha remarksb~y l.civy
shîpmnts during the pi8t tbre weeks, amouuting ta about 240,000 boxes,
ivas unnxpectnd. Consîinerablo eales hava beaur made of underpriced goadi
et 9jc. ta 101e. It ta stated as we go ta prese tit lOàc. wouîd have tu ha
paid for flucet Western. Tho sbipmueute thuis ivck wLro 32,955 boxes
egainet 42,877 baxes for the wcak provieus." A London correspondent
writta :-"' Cbeoso Me brisk ln bath the homo sud foreign departmiints, lioDg.
ish advauciug as the nighs grow long end wîuter comas ou apace ; and
American sud L3anadiau saoily forcing ibeir way, au rxaggnrated estimate of
tho stock ai Arner.cau and Caniadian in Liudou pute tise stock at 200,000 b13.,
which is no douht lu axcoss of actuel facts , but aven if this avere truc, tistre ià
ample room for ie disposai, sud tha advancn during the weak ta sot figures,
5Oi. ta bîs., scems amply .justified by the ratu of consumption, which carrnei
off ail before it. 1 sahl bave somothing ta say nit week ou this suh.>ect
froua apccmsl inquiriea 1 arn makiug in quartera where thea consumptiun <if
cheneie greateet."

Eu.-Ihuugh tisa local supply is graduslly f,,l;iug ofX the demarLd is
fur froua beiug activa, sud therefora pricea do naL advauce. Tha market lu
lâoutrcal coutinues feusn at 17e ta 18a. for coico fre8h gathered stock, acd
ut 154e. ta 16c. for r,.und lots af tho ordiuary run of stock. Advicaa trout
Eng.and repart a firme- market, sud sales have beau made during the pait
week ut f. o. b. basâet hart. e h show au advance upon laat week's lîmids
froua the other aida. In Landau cggs are still un advanciag market, French
guing up 3d. per 120 lis week La l1.î. 3J., to)p piice, but iu Liierpuv1l sud
(ilagow trada is slow, snd old quotatoue sra wîth dificulty maintaîocJ,
owiug ta jlung;ng of supplmes. Just se I depatch thie 1 receive advicn that
stocks in Ula!gow are ili, sud Canidas i-. faimr iuquiry at boid ratbes, LOIt
waek's sales promitsing satisfactory resuita."

Arr'LE.-The breaking dor"a of tha flritishs appie umarkets bus ford
l-rger quantitine of thîs fruit ta tise loc3l mariket tisaa tisa dnuuad calha fur,
sud, cousequeutly, pricoi rula very law. Theosame m hop that, lvîten
fait apples ara cinarud off la outeide maukets, igintar varioties raay 8eçure
botter pricos, but this aenus problaniatical, as ynt. Tho Moutreal Trade
Jiulletimn in revinwing tha presaut situition eays :---« It is oniy avitlin thes
pabt tivo u thune yeous tLLs C.snada.in ôhipperi vanturnd ta seutd l appied
tçe the Eutglish. market owing to their eoar kooplo8 qualities i but thia en
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thoy were forwarded in toa largo quantities, and the rasuit bas beau dia-
aster, as notel in out list issue, a nuniber of sales in Livo:pool having ehuwn
a loes of 530a. to $1.0 prr bbl , wbile a good droit cf wasty fruit was rushed
( if ut prices tliit wc uld nat cuver fraight and charges. Tho importa of
Canadian fall apples in Liverpool hava been far in excors of former seasions,
and oiving to thrir faully quility lav, completoly domoralizai flic matkçt,
u~hich it is fe4rcd wiil have an unfavorabie effeet upon winter stock, now
goiog forward in couBlder:.blo tiant"ios." Tho followiDg report dated
Liverpool, Oct. 81h, ivil. givo soa ides. o! the condition u>f things on the
aibor aide . "lDuriug tha pnet wveek, supplie frotta Ibis source have bu
enormoui, aomethirlg like 13,000 b3rreli baving beau offerred, rnaking a
total te daao of 16,119, wheroas uII to the saine date laet year only 3,87,5
barrais land butin recoivod. ln tteo face of these hecavy arrivais, and causider.
ing aira that the generai quaiity of the fruit is vary infarior, comparing, in
faut, but pooriy with the plontifuil supplies of Continental and IRama
growthe yet availibie, il je net aurprising tbat the miarket yesterday coin-
pletuly coliapsed, the demaud boing vary duil indeaet nt fli fllowing ratas :
-Cuverts 7il. 3d. ta 93. Gd., and Jennertinga 7s. ta 8s. 9d. par barrel. The
faw Oravenstaina and Snom8', which are practically the ouly colored varletiesl,
met a gocd damaad, snd rcalrz-d frcna 15ae. ta 18à. Gd. per hirrai, thia cies,
es aboya noticed, being particulily wanted." Another Livarpool report
says :-,« The receipta as aBown aboya aie very heavy, and for this aarly
pariod cf the 8cason fer in excoes o! any proviaus record. A large propor-
tion o! airivali have beau frotta Canidûansd cousisted of oirly vaieties,
with which description the muarket bas atrondy beau ovt rdiocked fria Atoer-
ica, and nit boiDg keeping qualtty they liad tu bc forced tli, rei-uitig that
at ye8terday's sales saine very iow puices bad ta be accejltd. .f note is nu
sipreciable improvement in the il iality of arriý&il frotin other patta ., aild-
wins being stili L.nall, immature and pour coiored, aud this added ta the
unusual quantity of unattractive fruit bas cauced a deprassed stite of aifiirs
tbroughout the wveek, and. tha rnket closeil dull et a deoliue of la. Ia 2 j.
par barrai."

DRuIE> FRurr.-Valoucia raisins ara very flrmly bold, though buyers con-
tinueo ta ha very sby, and are net et ail inclined ta psy tho big figures that
boliers noik. Still, tha ganeral tonu o! the market is cansiderably iniprovai,
sud il la likaiy that a liveiy trilde will opan bafaro long. Outrants are
steady, but they do net invite speciai comment.

SuoÂ.-A fair trade ia reported in augars in thia market, but theo is
said ta bu considarable cutting in yaiiows, uwing ta severe compauition. The
raw market ila 8toady, aud hast is higlier filea lasI week. Càbla advices froni
L,)ndon quota cane as quiet, but ttsady, wvitl' Java aI 153. 9 J., snd fair refin-
ing st 13a. Gd., and beet steady aI 13e. 9d. for spot and Noveuibar, whicha
is Gd. advance for spot aud 41d. advauca for 'November. Pricea in the
Statea are uncbsrged, granulated in Naw York beicg 4 13 16c ; and in
Chicago 1-16c., but the Trust is still unable te fill ordues, and ouquiries ara
couiug in froni nany points in tila Statea ta our Cànadian refluaroati, Waut

ing ta purchase. But the Trust lias dropped their figuras low eaough ta
kep ouI Canadian sugar, aiuhough tbay cmnnot auppiy il theinselves in suffi-

ciont quantiîy. In our Iccal markets the demind is rathar quieter, aud low
grade yeiiowa 1-16c. lower. A report of tho Canadien reficeries forming a
Trust his appairlin la eNew York piper, apparently copiei from an aven-
itg paper, but thereaeppears to ba no foundation eit all for sucb a tuiner.

MuOLASS-E-Thiti article ia very quiet just uow. Althuugh local stocka
are beiieved to ha quite low tL.i deniand a sîniost rail, and everyane seamas
te be Ilwaitiug for soiuethiug ta tutu up."

TE.-Tba tes umarket generaily je quiet. L,>ndon advices are that the
market thera for Ceylan and Indian tesa has heid atrong for saevaral wIýaks.
Lo2war grades hava advanced, Id. ta lid. Pokoa Sauchouga cinuot ha
bought uitider 6d. par pauna. Low grade China tas bava iglso gainedl id.
per lb. In fact, the goueral position of tho miarket ie decidadly atrongar.
Java sud green tees ara eolling ait full figuras. A fair locil muovament is
reported et stesdy figures3.

Fisu.-P.' icas lu this market for ail kinda of fiih continue a ule very
iow. Tho re.Ieipts are not ni> te the averaga, snd stocka in baud are amailer
than bas been usual et Ibis season, but quotatiaus in outaido miarkets continua
ta ba t,'i8atisfactory, leaving no margin for profita iu handling. In the
viciiriy u! Li hlave Isand the catch of the seaBon for cod, hake, haddock,
etc., bas boeu quita large, but the very low pricas that hava ruled have emade
the ilezlon an uuprofitahlo one for thosa engaged in taking and curing fish.
A few mackeral sud herring hava houai capturad on OU. wasturnahures duriug
tile weok, but no large badiles of thesa fish have struek in as yat. It ia now
sa lete in the year thàt the probabilities are atrougiy againat the making-up
o! a ralpectablo catch tbis 8eason. Out outilla edvices ara as followa:
lioatreai, Oct. 2 G--It Thota ia a quiet dienîîrid for Librador a'nora berri»g.
lybicb ara iu suisîl suppiy. Green ced is moving eut fairly woii, and a good
ruavemeat ie reported in s3aimon. A fait local iemaad, ie reported for
haddias. We quota green coi i S4.535 ta $5 per 200 Ibo. ; dry coti $4.753
te $13.253; Labrador saimon $12 to S14 ; N. S. and Nli. heruisig S5.25 ;
C. B. dû. Q5.530 ta $5.70, r.rtland Iladdies 73c., Yarmouth bloatera $1 par
(G9." Anothar Montrcal roport of the semae date saya ;-* Lbrador beriing
ara very ecarce Ibis Sear, sud ara quotci et $5.253 ta $5.530 par bbl. A c3rg.J
ûi honring le now haing ciffei here at Q5. Capo Breton harriug ara quotcd,
aI $13.10. Quea id is quoted et $4.23 te$4.130, and dry coi $4.253 ta $4.130.
Rippared harring ara quiet eit $2.130 ta $3 per box of 100. Mlontera $1.25
to 82.530 par box 8s to quality. Finuan haddies 7;c. to 8;c. par lb. Bloua-
icasl cod 1o.ta 71c., sud do. fish 3ji. ta 4jc. Scalai herring are quotai
ait 14c. ta lGc, for naw sud Sa. ta lGc. for aid, Freah haddock continues
scarca, and prîces et 3c. ta 3ýr.1" Gloucester, Mais., Oct. 26-11 Most of tha
shlore aieiuera areaet homne, but a faw svill go out again. The receipts hava
been vary lighI of late, end thora bas beeu no reacunt catch, wbila thora la
Doestock of ccnoquenco u'float. Thoeo aie a number of vozzale in r{oitl

Bay, Lut nOthing Of cuneleqal nea as boing dune thero. 'Cod and other
gtuund lieh are in goud rcoelpt fur theacaesun. WVo quota latest fnre pticCB
as foiiuive . Mackeral in fiehermen'e order nt S17.50 pet bbi. List nalea
Batik halibut 12o and 8c. par lb. fur wbîte and gray. Georges coid from,
veesel 84.530 and $4.6:4 fur latige, $2 62 and $2.753 fur amail. Bank $4 and
$2.23. W-5 quota '1ow Georges audlieh at $7.130 par q'i. for lirgo, and
smaliet $53, B.nk $15.50 Ia e6.530 for large and $3130 for oraai Shoe
$6 50 and 84 530 for largo and etflaii Ripe $6 253 and $4.213 dry Bank $6 ;
me.lîum $3.50. Cured cusk nt 85 pet qtI , hBko $2.50; hadduok $3 ;
heavy elaited pullock $3, and English-.urei do. $1 pur qtl. Nowfoundlsnd
horrîng $4 par birl. Picklod codflh 84 , haddock $J 753 halibut beada
$3.ý0 , 8ound8 $13 , tongoaw and saluds $12, tongues; $11,i alowives $3.130;
trout £14 ; I1alifax silmun $23,i Newfound,'and du. $16."

It li wlîftt Iloudsa Sarsapatilla actually de that tells tbaatory of ita nirt and hua
gtven It tige largest sale 0(o!t MI edicine.
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MARIKET QUOTATIONS.-WHOLESALE SELLING RATES.
Our Prion Lista are corrected for aui eaoh wcek by reliable mnerchants.

GROCERIES.
Cut Loaf ..... .... .... ......
b.ranulated ............... ....
Circie A ................. .......
White Extra C ...... ..........
Standard..... **...............
kxtra Yeiiow C .............
Yeiinwc......................

TE,..
Coucou Common .............F'lair.......... ........

" Good ................
Choice.......... .....
ExtraCholco ..........

OctonS Choie...............
MeL.Assns .

Ilarbadoci ..............
Deinerara ....................
Dtarnond N...................
Porto Rico ...... ............
Cicnfuos ....................
Anigu ................. 

....lobacco,BIC..........
*'Bright ..............

BISCUITS
Piot Bread...................
Boston sud Thin Famiy ....
Soda.........................

do te lb. boxesaSto case ....
Fancy ......... ..............

ah
4j% te ty.

4
3;1

ah
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1'2 '111E CRITIO

MATT.
A TALE 0F A CARAVAN.

"She ehook lier head.
' fLis fifteen year corne Withsundaytide,' she expiaintd, «'tince 1 corne

ashore.A
IlAlthough I was not a iittle curions ta know whaî ibis'1 carning ashore'

meant, 1 teit, that ail rny conversation lied been categoricai ta mono-
tony, and I determined, therefore, ta reserve tther inquiry until
another occasion. Obierving that my new fritnd was DOW looking ai the
carai'an with considerabie intereat, I aoked htr if she knew wbat it was,
and if she lied ever seen anything like it belore. She replied in tht nega-
tive, ibougli I think she had a toierahly good guets as ta tht caravan's uses.
I thought ibis a gond opportunity ta show rny naturai politeneaa. Would
tht like ta look at tht iaterior ? She seid she would, thougli withonî ex-
bibitiDg mucli entbueiasm.

IlI thereupon led tht wey up tht steps and iat tht vehicle. Mati fol-
lowed ; but, so tono as she caughi a glimpse ai the interior, etood timidiy
on the tbreshold. Wbat is there la tht aimosphere ai a bouse, even tht
rudeit ' which placet tht visitor at a disadvantage as compered wilh tht
owner 1 Even animis feel Ibis, and doga especiaily, whcn vieitimg strange
prernises, exhibit moat abjtct hurnulity. But I must flot genenàlizt. Tht
bearings ai ibis rernark, ta quote my fritnd Captain CaiLle, lie in tht appli-
cation ai it. Mati fora momlýnt was awed.

i'Corne ln, MIat; corne ini,' I said.
"She camne In by slov- degrees ; and I noticed for tht firsi time-seeing

how neat bier bat wab ta tht roof-thai the was unusuaily tail. I then did
the honora of the place,; ehowed bier rny sleeping arrangement, rny culinary
implement, evtrytiîg that I thouglit would interest ber. I off.-red ber tht
army-cbair, or turned-up bedstead; but sht preferred a stool which 1 sanie-
tumes used for my ect, and, sittiag down upon it, looked around ber *ib
obviaus admiration.

1'Shouid yau like ta live in a bouse like ibis Il i asked, encouragiDgly.
"She sbook bier head with decision.

1Why flot Il I demaded.
She did non exactly know wby, or ai any rate, could not tuplain.

'Wiahing ta iateresi and amuse ber, 1 banded ber a portfolio af my sketches,
claiefly in waier colora. lier marnner changed ai once, and she turocd tbeni
over witb uitile cniet af delight. It was citer ihat Mari had a tast for tht
beautifalin aiat, but ber chief attraction was for plceures represenating tht
human face or figure.

IlArnong the sxetches tht found a crayon drawing af an antique and
blue-eyed gentleman in a skuli cap, copicd froni saine Rembranduisb pic-
turc 1 lad seen abraad.

"' 1 know who ibis le I' tht exclaimed. ' It's William jones' father.'
1I asaured ber an rny honor that William Janes'(ailier was flot persan-

aIly known ta me, but she arerned a huit incredulou8. Presently she rose
ta go.

- 1 can't stop no longer,' ahc txpleined, 1 I've got ta go up ta Manks-
hur.lt for William Jones!'

Il'«Monkehursîl1 Is iliat whert tht polite 2\n. Monk reaidea?'
«"Yes ;up ia tht wood,' she repicd with a grimace expressive af no

lutie distike.
Is Mr. Monk a friend af yours?'

"ler anawer was a very decided negative. Then, aloncbiog ta tht
door, tht swung lerseif down ta tht graund. I follawed and stood an tht
tbrcabold, looklng down on ber.

Il 1Don't forget that I'ma ta paint jour picture,' I said. ' When will yau
came back?'

"To-marrow, maybe.'
I shail expeci you. Good-bye Il
Gcod bye, master,' shetreturned, neachin3g up ta shako bands.

1 watcbed her as she waiked away towards tht road, and a"'ticed thai
alie taok bold sirides like a boy. On reaching tht rcad tht laoked back
and laugbed, thezn tht drew berseif togeiher and began ruaning like a
yaung deer, with unIte or noibing of lier former ciuaiainess, until tht dis-
appeared among tht sand buis.

"Ihursday.-Tbis morning, juat alter breakfast, when I entered tht
caravan ta prepare may niaterlais for tht Jay'a painting, Tïrm appeared at tht
door witb a horrid grin.

"'Thec's a Young lady askiDg fOt ye,' he 8aid.
"I bad fargotten for the moment my appoinîrneni ai tht day before,

and when I lesped froni thc caravan, I perceived, standing dlote b>', with
ber back ta me and bier face toward tht fakre, tht figure of a young womin.
Ai firai 1 failed ta ideatîfy hier, for thc worc a black biai and whuîe teaiben,
a clib jacket and a dress r.buch almosi reached the grouid , but she turned
round as 1 appraacbed her and 1 recognsztd my new acquaintence.

I cannai Bay tbat she was improved by ber change ai czttuma. Ia
tht lirai place it made bier look severai yetis aider-mn tact quite young-
womanly. la2 tht second place, ht was tawdry, not tosay scrvant-gally, if 1
rnay coin sucli an adjective. ïht drcss was ai tim silk, old and fraycd,

A POI NT FOR Y(>..
In view of what IY:ýod'i Fariaiiarla li. d 'L f.nr otherg, isitj nr-trcaanalelotosnuppôaQ

that jr wilI bc of lc::.ct In you? For SýcMo!il Sait Iîtctztn, aud.11 ail .ler tcVteucci thoblood, for 1) épepsaa IndigcaiioD, :5ick I1cadicLe. Loas ni eipicniro, irhar, àrd F=ling,
S.at.snzh, MaaI, Ithcwntarn, Uoo4 uS=parilA la an uncqualicd remncdyt

and Iooked as If it had suff..red a gond deal trami cxposure ta the elernente,
as was Indced the actuel case. Tht jacket was also old, and seemed made,il thle rough material which Is usually cut into aiflors' pea-jackete, which
was the ca5r, rriso. The hat was obviousiy new, but j ust as obviously borne-
made.

Il'1Sa you have corne,' I said, shaking bands. ' Upan my word, I
dldn't knoiw you.'1

II She laughed deligbtedly, ansd glanced down et bier attire, which ciearly
aflorded hier the greatesi satisfaction.

ilcI put on rny Sunday clothei-,' she explained, " cause 1 was golog to
have my likoness took. Dan't yau, tell Willjiim joues.'

I promised not ta betray ber to that insufferable nuisance, and refrained
tram inforrning bier that I thaught bier ordinary costume far mort bzcaming
than bier sevenih.dày finery.

That'a a nicc drcss,' 1 said, hypocritically. 4 Vherc did you buy it V'
"'I didn't buy iL. It carne eshore.'

"' What! when you "came athore" yourseifl'
Il'1No fear l' she answered. ' Last winter wthcn the big ahip went ta

bits oui there.'
"'Oh, I see i Then if ias a portion of a wrcck Il
"'Yes, it coame ashore; and look ye now, ibis jacket came ashore, too.

On a tailor chap.'
"And the sailor chap made you a presea af It, I suppose.'

No feat 1 tht repeated wjîh hier sharp shake of the head. « How
could lie give lb ta me when he was drowned and corne sahote 1 William
Jones gave it ta mue, and I aitered it my own self-look ye now-to maire
at fit.,

"lShe was ccrtailiy an exîraordioary young persan, and wore her mys.
teriaus finery with a cooiness 1 thoughît was remirkable, it b3ing quite citer,
from bier explanation, thai ail wert fish thst camne to bier net, or, in other
words, that dead meule ciothes were as acceptable ta bier nnprejudiced teste
as any othertz. However, thet ime was hastening on, and 1 had my promise
to keep. So 1 gar imy crayon niateriais and made Mati ait dowvn belore me
on a stool, first Insiaîing, however, that ahe shauld divesi herseiffiber
head-gear, whicb was an abomuinaion, but which she discardtd with extreme
reluctance. Directly 1 began sht becamz rigid, and fixed berseli, sa ta
speek, as people da when bcing photograpbed-her tyca glaring on vacancy,
ner wbole face lost in stlf-satiified vacuity.

Il 1You needn't keep like thit,' 1 cried ; I1 want your face ta hive sanie
expression. Move your head about as rnucL as you like, iaugh and taik-
It will bc ail the better.'

"Last tiîne I was took,' tht replied, ' the cbap sajd I rnustn't mave.'
£SAh ! I suppose lie was a travelling photograpberl'

ReH bad a little black box, like, on legs, and a cloth on top of it, and
hie iooked ai me through a hale in the middlc. Then lie cried Ilnow," and
beld up bis band for me ta keep still as a niause; then lie counted fi(îy-and

Il lAh 1~ Indeed 1 Was it a good likenes?
Il'1Yes, master. But 1 Iooked like tht black woman who came ashore

iast Easîer was a yer.'
"WII:h conversation like tbis we beguiled tht day, whilt 1 proceeded

rapidly with my drawing. At tht end af a couple af hours MatL had bie-
corne ta fidgety tbat 1 thought it advisabic ta ive bier a test. She sprung
up, and ran avez: ta inspect the piceure. The moment ber tyes tell on It
she nttertd a rapturous cry.

'"*Look ye, 0w, ain'L ilprettylIMseanIlk bt?
-I ausiwered her thatit was au exceleInt likenes, and flot îoo flit1ering

Hler fact feU, however, a uie as tht procccded.
"'Arc My checks as red as that, master?'
"You are rcd, Matt,' I repitd flippantly s 'a are the roses.'
"She looked ai me thoughifuliy.

«Wben iis finiehed, will yon, give it a me ta keep Il
'IVell, we shail tee.'
«' 1 gave t'other chap a shilling for bis, trame and ail, but l'va gai no

more maney,' tht continued, with an insinuating tmile, wbicli, as a min af
gallantry, 1 could nat rcsisi. Sa 1 prorniscd that, :f aht b:.havcd hera-:i
praperly, 1. would in ai probibilry rnakt ber the present tht coveted.

Il 1You must corne again to-morrow,' I siid, as wa shook bands, 1 and
l'Il finish thie ihing off.

1 Ail right, master, l'Il corne.'
'And, wiîh a nod and a bright srailt, abc walked away.
"During tht wbole af tht Interview Tirm had nol bzen unab3ervaut,

and ta soon as I was left alone hoe looked up frotu tht work ho was eng7Àgtd
upon, viz., potata.washing. and gave a knowing smile.

"' Sure she's a fine bold co)lleta,' hc said. 'Dots your honor kaow who
tht i l

I have not the alightest idea.'
et'aThey're saying down bayant ihat she's a say-fondling, and bas ntither

ftbler nor moiber, ncr any beliagings.'
"Pray, w*ho was your informantV
"Tht man wba picked bier trra the say-Willarn Jones hisseif.'
Ibai name ngain. It was bcorning too mach for f1-E~h and blond V3

bear. From the first moment of my arrivai 1 bad licard na other, and 1
had begun to delesti us very sound.

M a.e ai
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THE ORITIC.

CHAPIER IV.
INTRODUCES WILLIAM JONE8 AND 111fi FATIIEII.

My ntory is now bound to Iollow lu the footsteps of Matt, ivho, on quit-
ting the presence of her art.istic friend, ivalked rapidly along the sand-
encumbtred road in the direction of the sea.

Skirting the lake upon tbe left hand, and sutil havlng %he ocean of 8and-
bills upon ber riglil, she gradually slackened lier pace. A spectator, had he
been by, would have doubiless obiervedl that the change wvan owing to
zuaidcnly rneditation ; thatin othiler words, Mati hadl fallen int a brown
study.

preseuily she est down upon a conveilient atone, or piece of rock, sud,
restiug her elbows on her kcs, ber chin ln ber hande, looked fur sonne
moments at vacancy. At lasi abc rjse, ilushed warmly, and murmuring
soineibing 10 berseif.

The somethiug was to tiis effet:
IlHie hauds are as white as a lady's when he pulls off them &loves, and

lie said I was as pretty a ry picture.11
I can only guess ai the train of reasoniug which led toibis 8oliloquy, and

express imy opinion that Mati had well.leveloped ideas on the subject of
the sexes. Truc, she wa3 not above sixteen, end hsd little or no experieuce
of nmen, noue ai ail of iuen wbo were both young and good-looklog.
Nevertbclcas, ahe was not insensible of the charms of a white baud, aud
oilher tokieus of masculine rtfiuemnent and b.-snîy.

]3y a natural scquence of ideas, she mas led to strcîch out ber owu right
baud and ' ook ai i critically. It mas vcry brown, covered w ith linge gaid-
en f eckles. Tho inspection not b.-ing altogether sati8factory, she Ilirust
boîli ber bauds irritsbly int tbe puckeis of her jicket aud walkcd ou.

Leaviug tbe lake bebind lier abc followed the road along thie swampy
bollow, down which thie vcry sballowest o! rivuleis crept along to the sea,
nom losing iself altogeiber iu usossy patches o! suspicions greeuuesf, again
emerging aud trickling with fecble gpromers over pebblo and saud. 1>rte"
senîly she lefi tbe road and came upfn a primitive wooden bridge, cousisi-
irg o! only one plauk, 8upportcd ou iwo cairns of stone. Here elle pansed,
sud, seeiug a rcd-legged eand-piper ruuning about on the aige of thie waler
juat below ber, made a gesture like a boy'8 bhrowiug a stone, %ybereon tlie
eaud-piper epiurig up chirping, sud. flew along out of sigl.

]3y this lime sie %,ras in f uli aight of tbe ea. Deep, calta, and covered
witb rain-colored sbsdowe, it touclied the cdge o! ibe flai sauds about a
mile away, aud left ole lon)g CrtaMfy liue o! chaugeless foam. The sauds
ilierselves stretclied asvay ta the westward fat as tie eye conld sec. But
ta thie left and easlward, blat la tu 8ay, in the direction towards wbici se
r~as go .ng, there was a long, rocky ptomionlory, with signe; of hum-in habita-
tion. flreakiug mbt a ewiuglike trot, Malt hastened tiuher, followiug a
footpabli across iuarsliy fields.

In due time she came out upon a narrow aud rudely made road, *bicb
wouud along the socky promouîory, ai low waîer skirîîtng the saud, i bigh
waier tbb sea The firsi bouse she reacbed mvas a wooden life-boat bouse,
lying down in a creek aud, it belug tben low tide, ai some distance from the
waîer's edge. Oa the roadoide above the bouse wali a fiagsiaff, and benealli
tbe fi igstaff a wooden seat. AIl was very stili snd desolate, wlthout a sigu
of lite, but a liuîle futiher aiong the road was a rom of cottages wbîcb
seemed iuhabited, aud were iii tact thie abodes of the coasi-guard. Iustead
of lifigering here Mati proceeded on ber way uniul she reachtd. wbat ai
firsi sigbt lookcd like tbe beginuing of a village or smail town. Tbere
werc boues on cacb side ofthie road, sortie o! iliem several siories higb ;
i,st close inspcction shi)wed ibat mosi of tbema were roofiess, iliat few ol
thens posscssed arsy windows os dours, and that nearly ai ivere decayed aud
delapidatcd from long disuse, wbilc nol a few bsd a blasicd and sinister
appearance, as if blackened by fire. And stili thr-re was no aigui of
suy buman sou]. Snddeuly bowever the streci came to au endl, aud MNati
foind bersel! on a sort o! rocky platform ovcrlookiug the sea; and on ibis
platform, sbadiug bis cyca froua tbe blaziug sun and iookiug ont seaward,
was a solitary man.

A shot, plump, ihick-stt mnu, viih a round, weather-beaben face,
wbich would bave been good-bumored but for ils expression o! exîreme
watcbfuictils sud grec d. The cyce were bIne, but very small and keen ,the

f.rebesd low aud narrow , the hait coarse nid Bandy , tbe be-ard coarser
aud saudier stili. He migbt bave becu about fifty yesrs oftage. Hie dress
was curious, cousisting of a ycllow sou'tesler, a pair o! scamen's coarse
cauvas ironsers auda bine pilot-jackct, ornamenied wvih bras butions
which bore tbe lusignia o! Her Majesty's naval service.

Presenîly, witioui turaing bis eyes again froin tbe faz distance, the man
spoke lu a huEky, far-away wliisper:

1,Maît, do you sec sunsmai ni youder ?"
Mail Btraiued bier gaz! through thie dszzling sunlighit3 but failed 10 dis-

cern any objeci on the Iight expanse o! walcr.
"Look ye now," coutiuued the muan ;I "i muay bc drif ting wecd, or it

may be wreck; but iî's aummai, Look again."
IlSummait black, William joncs 1"
"Yes. Conaud goiug. Now itcomees, and it's black; nom it gocs,

snd %bc mater looks white wbere it was. If it isnt wreck, it's weed ; if it
aiu't, sted, it!'s wreck. And thc lide's fiowîng, sud it'Il go asborc afore
night, ai the Caidron Point, il 1 malt for it. But 1 sbarî't waiî," be added
caicrly, Ill'il go sud overbaul iu no."

1 To; be contirtued.)
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>YER'S
Sarsapari lia

Y-our best remiedy for
E-rysipelas, Catarrh
R-heumatism, and
S9-crofula
Sait-Rheumi, Sore Eyes
A-bscesses, Tumors
R-un ning Sores
S-curvy, Humors, ltch
A-nemia, Indigestion
P-impies, Blotches
A-nd Carbuncles
R-ingworm, Rashes
I-mpure Blood
L-anguidness, Dropsy
L-iver Com plaint
A-Il cured by

Sarsapari lia
PrcP=rd bY Dr'. J. C. Ayet & Co.. Lowreli, Mass.
stldbY ail Duggss. Price Si. six botles, $5.
Çures otliors, wîiI cure you

'MIOTHER AND SON.)

Packed in the folfowing sizes-

ION GEELIOWS
PE RETOS
LANSD OWINE
REINA VIOTORIA
PINS

AIl of Excoptionally Fine Quality.

Of different Strength,
To suit ai Tastes.

MILLIONS SOLD ANNUALLY.

se DJ1vIS & sOû,JIIoýtteI.
IMPORTANT to itLESHYIPEOPLE.

%Ve have noticcd a paze article ini the Ilostea
Globe On rediuàiz weist al a Vy acmli expe.
1 s w.ii pây aur teads to $end IWO Cent $tàmp f.t
a capy la Anses Circulaîrnlr Librazy, go 11familton,
PlaCe. Boston. Mais.

HAIRDWARES
Please Take Notice.

SPO ONEr*rs

COPPERINE
iS the bOSt selling meot% in this
c.ountry. ».t iS cheaper anc there
ls no metal made or Imported
that can eaual It for wvearing

qual~itist has no cor.ipCtitor.
Dosayand ai kirids of wvork

and prevents HotBoxes ln mach-

wvork and specify it for ail riew
machincry.

Hardwares ail Seil its

Army & Navy Depot.
JAMES SCOTT & 00.

OFÏER a Cisaice Sti.k of GraccrcisJust recelv
and w scil low.

'rEAS-Fine Oid Ilyson. Souchong and Cou
ai . and upward per Pound. Tsy au

CO} FEES-Csaice Mocha, java and jimaica.
SUGARS-L.oaf. Gracula:ed, Parta Rica, Dcnso

cara and Refincd.
FERRIS & LANVRY'S Ilams andi Bacon.

Fine French (JMis SardintA, 1 rougles,
Petit Fois. Champignons. Idacedaines. ac.

La ebyas andi Crasse & t laCkWCiîa3 Pickles
Sauces-ait kinds.

Keiiicr's Mlarmalade, Jams and Jeilica.
Paîteti Meats-ail kinds.

Iluckins & CawdreyasSaupsvey chaice.
Peck Freans ant Chicsesuita id Cakes.
Lscbs's,fArmout's and jchniton's Extracts Blec!

Ai afu1 stock af ail kintis Choice Grocerits.
-ALSO-

Winea, Liquora, Ales ana Porter.
TELEPHONE 243.

A full line of Axis.cut Pebble Spectlacies, Eye.
giasses, kç., in Goid. St.ver, Nickel, Alloy,
Adc:nantîne Steel and Vutcàn*sie.FaeseUn

.ereatty reduceti prices, andi fitteti by aid af tica
rester ,ta suit ail sighis, ai

The London Brug Store)
1117 11IOLL11s Sr.

3. GODF3IEY SMIIB, Bisptnsing Chtii &
Druggist, Optician, Proprictor.

NISBET'S MILK Or CUCUMBEc,
NIaBET'8 ICEI.INE,

NISBET'8 CASHNIERINE, 1tc.

Alwali ta Stock.

Prescriptions Attendeti to nt ail Houri.

TELEPHONE 153a,

WHAT IS TAUGHT
wliiston 9s

commierchia
College.

To WVcate WVei. ta Split LotreCtiy. go WriiC
Gransmatlcaliy, ta uic Typeriter Rapidly. ta
Constru:t«a Gaa Business etice. to Kccp laks
by Sangle antd Double t ntrY. tu leCaOne i'roficicnt
in lusqucit Ac,,hisctic, ta haçeC a <.aad Knawledgc
of Commescial Law. ta Fais Succestfully the Civil
Service Eîamnalaci, to Talle Business Corses-

panc and Lgal Maiter in Shotihand.
Sead forcCatalogue t3 fallowing' addics,

S.E. WISTON, Principal.,
95 Barrington St.,Hfalifax.

EDUCATIONAL.
SCHOLARS. GO TO

SCIIOOL BOORS,SCIIOOL STÂTION ERY
SCIIBBLING and EXERCIS}E 1OXIS9

AIITISTh' MATERIALS.
WVc r1ve buti val.: and offer larreat azscmcnt ta

choase fram.

The wonder ven of ihis age of Chess Booksr-
ALLEZ'.S ilA-.iDY RELCABLE DICTION.
ARY. Iiiusiratzd, comtplute, 320 pages. Price sci
Pas Pa 7c. T. Ç. ALLEN % CO.
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Dynamite, Petonators, Fuse, Gaudies, Pili Steel, Hlam-
mers, Washing Pans, Dynamite Warmers, Grueibles,
Mortars, iRetorts, Gold Moulds, Portable Forges,

Blaoksmith' and Maohinists' Tools 6f Eyery UBscriptiou,
-STEEIL WI1RE HOISTING ROPE-

gr Micers are Invitet! to cal], or vrite for jarices to

He H. FULLER & C0.,
___ ALW-iAX,_N. S.

~Vear itkn~ POCKET PEN & PENCIL STAMIP.wiIh NAME.100.

ASPECIALTY ~' ,Sai.

Of Extra Fille 1~ TUA tIIIdN, . .

CIIOCOLATES.ýTH
Qperas, STAN~e PimQ~IDD 1DARD RDS.{
Nougatines, rilborta,

NTougats, Delmonts

Argyle St., Corner of Duke.

JOHN PÂTTERSON, otiaer brands in t)e arket

Manufacturer of Steam floilers, Aliwyas reiabl na lias been
For Marine and and Purpose fully demonstratcd by tbe aall-

Il-on Ships Repaired. ions that are cold annually, md
Sausr Tajxs Gaanas,~ Sagoxc Piris andaii the increaiais denand fort tin,

kindsStimT loa< Woiax. notitstandasg an anereabad
PBTIMATZ-SglvenonapplicsaIon.

488 UIPPER WATER STREET. Halifax, N.S oxpetition of orer (>a< hluti
_______________ crd anad Trc7a t', >are Factonca.

WANTEDiv'dc.sùwoake zkrs evcrrwherci TisI tact ea=ks volumes. Wo
for " b, 1O~. x net chap Cigjar aaanufac.

m aoth iliusaiz-ted csculr & l turerS ~ dal HEP~ Youtput ovcr 11CYOSHEPSvolu ;nes. L;C*-*. wild with suc-'~ar~a,
ces$. àlR. Tui. 1.. N.Aiq7zo, Ccnarcville I2. 'S. & SON
40 iuess .R ZN J. l'3anDMgJ
N. Y., *101. i J. hours ZlMmz L. MONTREAL.

outfit 0ny4 BosF THE WOR LDYargest and Highest Grade Cigar
on cycdit. }zcight paid. Ad. GLZE 113LIC ir

Dcabor %t. Chi'ho 1 1. l' Manufac!urcrs in Canada.

NOVA SCOTIA GOLD MI1NES, Ltd.
ASSAY DEPARTMENT.

The above Company are prepared to carry out Assays
of ail 'Minerais fur the Public; a fue of $5 te

accompany ecdi saniple.

Special Arrangement$ for Ana1yisis.

MACDONALD & CO,
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR MINEIRS' USE,

MINING.

Minerai easaàpisa eant to tbo Cau'ze office, eareonsapaed, It'i a fée of one dollar, viii L>e
submiitteul tu a tiorouviay coflaeteaat aussi or tr a l.IoiIibft tUIatia S5n&uI .f 5i m t test
of contents. T1'o resaulta wtt! ho c aauti iiiicatot tu -totIJrs o' uxaeaals, anad if full assaye
are tteettacd actvidable, tlaey will ito aauîfiluo oud insbtraacted as tu anount ot fees -t> b
rcauittcd.

Thore ie nothing particuaarly ncw ta record in g'd. mining this weak.
la theolad znining camps work ie progrceing 8tcadily and roburud are Ba-
factory. New fands ara ropoited froin savoral sections, but it is teo eoon to
determun thair valua.

MONTAGU. -Official report Nova Scotia Gold Mines Ltd. B3ar of goid
brouglit ini Oct. 218t woi-hing 140 ounces.

SALISBunv GOLD MINING ComnNu'y.-Thea rive etamp iii for titis coin-
pany le in procese of construction nt Windsor. It je of the Nison patterai,
and tha foundations, buildings and wark at Montagu, ara hein- superintended
by Mr. Nie8on in parson.

CARinou lhSTRnma,-Onq of the oldesl and best in the Provilice.-Mfana-
ger Dixon, of ta Dixon Mina, reports tho bottera of hie main shait nover
looked botter. 75 tons laet cecan up, 122 oz3. Managar Stuart af tha Trurù
je vary busy rapairing mechinary, but hories te hava a 20 day run for tho
month, wvich ho thinke will niako tha ownors happy. Tha Ioda noyer
lookcd as well s nt presant.

I. je reportcd that the Laka Ioda îviil snon start igain, undar compatant
zran-mcnt, ivhich ivili bo a surprisa ta tho mina, as its pravious rua of 7
years wvas by a manger ivho nover had. hie foot on a iaddor undor ground.

Ail out mines want is conipotent management ta inaka 9-lOthes of those
now 1dle psy liandsomeiy.

LÂwnEncErow.,.-Thae Austen areas ara being rapidiy daveiopad, and
are ehowing up se svall thait saverai purchasars na iter theni.

GOLD IN NOVAt qCDarà.-In 1861 go'd wae first discoveradl in Novi
Scotia. It wae fouind at Tangier, near Hlalifax. Tha mainar af wvorking
tho fir8t mines wae very primitive. The goid îvas rockcd in litige, rough
cradies. Na machinery af any imuportanca îvas introduced for soa yiasB
Tivo moa îvorked a email iead cailad tha kaifa lead %vith anly a hammer
and pick. for soma, manthe, aud livcd in a camp nir their mina. Notwith-
standing thea fact that lima first mine iras workaed under difficuics, suc), As
inexperienced hands, iaiek of capital and naichinery. ta latter eaueiog ini
soa cases 70 man ta do the vrork af a 10 horsa poiwir angine, during tho
years frein 1864 te 1881 tha averaga yeariy roturn par man empieyed %vas
'i660. The absenceofa propar xnachinery pravented tha mina from being

i -- ce ta nny dapth, and the canerquenca wvas that miost of tha mines ivere
niereiy skimnmed and left. Mseny af them %vare aitorvtrd staken up by more
entorprieing mon and capitaliets, wvho proepected, bouglit, sold, mada and
lest fortunes, and improved mining by intraducing botter machinary.
])uring tira first foxv years af gaid mining excitement in Nova Scatia.
American and Europeami capitalieta wvero ready te inveet any amount af
cash in praspectiog and buying. 31ines wrar sold thaï; oxisteid only on
paper and in imagination. Biarren qjuartz. ani unproductivo minas ~r
«Iloaded'" by artificial ineans, dlaims st2ked off and quickly sold ta onger
capatalists. Sanieimes puces of pure gold ivera ehut froum a gun int the
sida ai a bank, afterivard hein" dug out as specimons, tho intended victimns
quickiy taking tha bait.

Tha end of titis boom ciusad an ab-iteanut in mining for saine tim.,
but it made fortunes for cama and gava experienco ta alliera Thora je now
very littla rushi spfculating in miniag. Belore a coanpany inveats aDy
amount it must sec soma chance for a return. lTao mines are taken up in
aras of 150 feet by 250 fect. An annuai rentai, af 50 cents je charged by
tho gavernment, but if a certain amaunt of irork specilled by law is p)oro)z-
med an each claii, tha ientali nonay je rafunded. Theo aire nt precDt
about 47 mines in aperation. Tltey ara xnosdy la Hlalifax, Guysboro. anà
Queens counities. Arnonl; tae principal iuines ara tho Salmon lvr
Waverloy, Eialog, Oldham, Central 1Liwdon, Fiftean-mila Streamn, Wine
Hlarbor, Uniace, Moosa R~iver, Malaga, North flrookfiald and Whiteburn,
in Queens Caunty. la xnost af tho mines avork ceases in a eitaft whenit
reaches a depth of 200 or 400 fout; liuivrver at Guldon,,illo a eaift was sn
to a dipth af 600 feet and rmada ta psy. Thora je ne doubt tat many of tte
mines, if proparly worked, would psy to a much greaitar depth. but this Ms
a featura, ai economy je yct ta ho dave'oped in Nova Scotia go!d-miniu-.
N. 17. .Stn.

GECSIAN MET1rnon OF PREUvxTINQ COAu. flUST BroIx.I om
tita Garnian coilieries it hasbeau ta practico, to sprinkla avatar in tho dusty
parts ai tha mines avith a view te proventing coal dust explosions. TLe
fallowing modification af this praccas bas recontly coma int usa nit soaine J
tha collicries and ie giving saitisfactory rezuits. Hales 1 matra deep zi
drila ait a distance from each ather oi about 3 metrez, and in thor avu1
plugei ara tîglhtly insectcd. Passing through thlxojluge art in pipicu t
Sta, ana metra long, Nivith openings betiveenci d3 ilintraaie

'Thsao apertures are connectedl %vath a pump and ait je forced in under
pressure. At tho Camphaiusen colliary, ivith a pressura of 8 ta 10 ntizzz1
phaes, an injection through tavo tubes during 8 heurs liroved sufricical m

impcgnaZte G by 1 by 14 metres. At tha KroutT.grabon caillicry ivi
forced in uder pressura ai 20 atmo.-phereas during 16 houas mamistaneai É!i
coal -i moires above the highiest !aoe. lu uoing this nxctod a Steat M
dopcnds upon tho firmnucs af the coal Gcam,



Tho Crawford MMi bas alroody woan ils way to favor in the great gold
iniug cauntrieo, and ils trial testasl ilise Province havea riiiatinied ile

record ne s agoid Payer end n eheapiy oîîerated niiil. Calîl. Georga Macduff,I
of Wnaveriey, te ligent for Nova Sctisi, la nieetirg wvith success in intro-
duciug the miii hart', anti 'hi fcro long a nutuber wili bo at wvork. Tho
foilûwjn)g tabla shlow front a Joug Jitit of teilta un ail classes of are the largo
paccetg of goJd and silver the itîtîl savea front tha xnaat refractory
insterii. lTeo 4th and 5tiî cohîtraus show the value of the orea by tire
cesy, thte fiuai tho perceultrgo of tht' ûeny lest lu gûid saved by tae miii.

Firo Aseay Pier ctnt. oif gold In fire
Golt!, Silver. asay f.avfe. iu mitt.

Aug. 22nd, 3f) Ibe........ .. N£\o. 16 4.1:3 .60 98
Aug. 22nd, 31 Jbs........... No. 17 10.33 .70 90
Au". 24t, 10 ibs .......... No. 18 4.13 .70 96
,Aug. 25th, 10 Jbs.......... No. 19 2.07 .70 75
Aug. 25th, 10 Ibe .......... No. 20 2 07 .70 ]0()
Aug. 25th, 10 Ibo .......... No. 21 4.13 .60 88
Aug. 25tlb, 10 Ibe ......... No. 22 5.17 .60 90
JIU". 2Sth, 10 lhiq...........No. 23 4.13 .60 88
Aug. 25th, iv Ibe .......... No. «24 J.10 .70 100
Aug 10 Ib, .0.b......... No. 25 4.13 .40 88
Aug. 25th, 10 Ibs .......... No. 26 4.13 .80 100
Au". 24Lt, 329 Ible........... No. 27 5.17 .75 90
rTo gold in this oro je rnostiy containcdl lu sulphurets.
Au.g. 26th, 550 Ibs........... No. 28 7.23 .85 81

A sulphureted are, cantaiuting- a very smnill par couL. of fino go!d.
Au-. 3011<, 1500ibs .......... No. 29 1860 1.30 87
Aug. 29th, 40 Ibs ...... ... No. 30 343 12 1500O 8(j

or8 froin the Rabbins Uine. Otcgon, con-istiug of iran pyrities.
.Aug. 29<th, 85 ibe ........... No. 31 45 47 4.20 87
Front Rabbins E khorn M.Nina

Sept. lst, 10 Ibs .......... No. 32 8.27 2.00 88
Tha most rafractory ara %vo hava receivad,

Sept. lat, 50 ibe .......... No. 33 16.54 2.40 87
Au. 29th ................. No. 34 10.71 .50 80

* Tailinga froin Elkhorn Mine.

iuoWsPill cure Sici ileadache.

COAL MtNtNo ITEMS PROM TIIF STELLARTON Journal and Nezcs.-
Stellaron.-Work in the Eng ibli ëiupes 'vas tu begitn on Monday. This

* ipe ilis said is ta ba used in connectivo witix the ventilation of the Foord
pi. he Fourd pit shou'd eoon ha Jîejd frontin taling ton(o)s.
Tho moa iu the Foord pit racoxnmnenccd vork hat ouday, a eatisfact

oy arrngment ha-ing beau arrivaid aL with tha tuauagaeni,:t. Mr. WVitte,
though two ycart in N. S , is nut yet master of Lie situation. lia is in a
fair vray of lcatuiug ltow thiug-s lita tnanagad bore, and iniy lu timea dapt
hixasehi ta hie suraundings.

cow flay.-WoVrk -f. Lite caiiiory is fair. The mskzing of briquettes bas
beeu resuxncd. Tbo ' bricks' ara being storcd at teo breakiva-.or roady for

Mr. Joseph Hludson is, witbout doubt, lte mu~st popuhar manager Cow
B fay has ever bil. Mr. Audor8on, te underground manager, je aiea papu.
Ja1r, aud plats hie whao ltcart juta hie work.

Tr:je Comipauy bava beu burin.- fur cual on taoit areis. A btand (lia-
moud drillis je tployad. Ou Saturday wcck ceai was struak, s six foot
s3ean, ucar Morrisun's Luke. lt te tîtouglit ta, be the Gawrie seant by saine.
This flnd enhaucea tia value af Lhe prapar.y.

The reai basin of tho Goiwrie seain has been struck. The saam nut the
basin bas n angle of about 25 per cent. iea management dlaim tîtat thcy
haveaor 1200 yds. of coal ta the surface. But thtore may ba difforeuces
of opinion as ta the width. iM[essrs. Anderson aud Hudson dlaim thaï,
thora le a vast quautity ai coal stillimn the Gawrie mine. Let us hope that
their belieici jewell fouudcd.

Sydjiney Minea.-Things are ruuuin- smoothiy haro. Wark keepe steady.
T ha output ai Lia colliery so fat tuis yaar ie lu axcess ai last year ta

sauta date. The management wverc chagriued hast yeat ou Jearning te
colliery toak third place. This year iL will resumne ils9 former place as the
Jeadiug coliery. The output le 5000 tans in advauco af hast yerir.

Bridgeport. -Work at tho mine was periaps vrorsa this week than auy
week during tho aumnier, as if il was ail put tagathur it wauld mot amolunt
ta a whole day. lu feet the outlook for Lhe fail le snythiug but good.

Victoria ilfiue..-Work still continues brisk and prospects look
encouragiug for Lic reniainder of Lhe ehipping rsau. Our bank ie
diuinishing rapidiy of late and ive ara in bopes ai litvin:g a ecen floor by
the edaif 'L\ovember; sud titan if tha L. P. B. & L. 13iumun Ca. s,&y so, the
sauta crowd ie haro ta fi11 lier up) again.

Oalcdoiaia à1incs.-It was ruruared Lhaï, Lie loyale wera 'raild,' snd ibat
tha satne parties gat thora again, and Lbay have -a'. the Iran mon toa. WVo
hope Liat aur manager will baae tae rintor work properiy shared.

OWing ta want oi sufliciaut power the coa!-cuttiug machinas pracured
sanie timn ago, hava beeaur ut of oplaymout. It is oxpected Lia mach inery
nere(Isany for a dispiny of titéir capabilitica will soon be put up-sud then.
%lei tihon, aur gaui niannger ti ay Slnd that thexc a s ua millions ln teu,
as camnpared witih baud lahor, whan intarest an nianay expended on their
leurchiase and the cast ni ruumng are takaon juta calculatioxi.

I '«lJs.irezus bousemold remcciy," la the comtnon pphe ame for .Iohnsouaé Anodyne
Lirdment,

At oua of te principal lend, mines in Brus8cle, the Mochaernich, saine
special foaturea hava beau intraduced, for naL only i8 the mneo eectricaily
liliî:od, but a curraut je usod throughout for ccouonty of Jabor. Au
enoruxous quautity ii daily raised-nxare than 3.000 toue-but Be perfect
are the autultjc arrangements, that only twenty-fiva hande arc roquircd
for this great output. A peculiar appliance le in vogue %whic liona provod
A grat couvenieuco, and it ia thoughit je detincd. ta quita ganeral adoption.
Mlhen a wagon of Ore je tipped ut the ahaftes xnouth cectrie contîct le muade
iu the tipping, and a saial mnadia in tho cfiic makos a red mark on a baud
of paper revolvirng by cioekwork, tho abject of thtie bain,. not sa muai to
givû autoxnnatîcally the nunibor of wagons tipped, as ta s'how nt a gav
that the hauling je proccediug raguiarly ; the papar band je divided inta
hiaif boutre for a %rack thraughout, and, ut the eud of the woek'a work, iL is
c'o-ariy soeu and keown et once what nuubor of wagons hava beau tippad
on auy day tiud at any timea.

SIIERBIaaia -Tho oniy two pite workiug in thie dietrict are the
"Alexandra" and tha ne"' find on tho Goldl Hill property. About a dozan
mon airceonployed in the former and savon or cighlt iu the latter. Thora is
saine taik of furtitar praapecting on the Roickvi la airetae, ownad by tho
Blnikie Go'd Company. lThe mille ara idia for iack of wvatar, and it ie
improbable that nuy quartz wvill be crused tia atisot.

Ecuir SFe.ui.-.Mr. Ycratan informed aur correspondant that lest
mauth's wvork hiad beeu fairly auctessfui. The are has yieldodl rallhar ovar
au ounce to the ton sa far, aud the load is impraving as it je sunk ou.
Vety few taon arc emioyad lit tao mine, wbjch je aasily workad. Mr.
Yordten baid a emnait brick of gald wei-hiu- thirty-thrc ounces, the rasuit
of the leet ean Up.

WIîNE IlAniia.-Thie work of ainking tho e% aw aft on the IlPlough
Lead " je stili prograsaing. Sa far tho ore je low grade, but the latest
reports indicates a siight improvamaut.

If yoi are nt all cu-dous to try comethitsg new writo Perey J. La. Lear, Atiantio Cigar
Manuf:icturing Aasociation, 221 Barrington St, litax, for particulars,.

ý1'o Sal -Two Paem'
IllA aveI yRIVERd !i COL CO.. I. IS. I'h, Pro*llëàve y li tie'd the perty jr valuàble as a Mtninc Property. and

conteins about 390 Acres. with Btuildings. &". It
1% sold fur the icaàson tht CWCtî i1 cngaged au ottr

h13&1n fslat onc. pl ta dvl.p t

rZ 9 UsIl 10HN NAW JLO R, Arat-r.
who will fuis (tIt pariculars.'C a b 1* 99 i o l App t a lfx

63 HellL's-lflcbl ST.
CAD? 1NEW FALL GOODS.

S8cotch L. iVon1 Shirts and Drawers,
_______________________________ lhall 11as0, In att z:akra.

l<n!ckcrbucl<cr Siocklngs. Cardigan
r'4 Jackcts. GLOYF.S tLu &U n:a for Fat

/1 13 0 d andt Wtttrr Wear.
Tonîc Builder ra., titit Iarj.i ktA,,t4

Directly olipoito Hlifax. Club.

5oc. -qlgjW EDICINE CO.,per ox.Brockvllle, Ont. i
a fur e2.30. aode Schcnectady, li.Y. FRAZEES
A Monthly Journal (tir Canadians, Younq,
and Old, at Ilome andi Abruail. FIFTï
CEN1 S A YEAIt.Lff ffy W~

Wih heN(vesier'NinerCANADA ý1UL Es
apier int a new forri and nt a Itcduced' 11MIiiiIiII T
Uine It le the Cheaimat, flri;test and V J II U L LUa
ilcet Moiitlily Papcr jîublishcd in Vie Domnin.î
ton.

In addition te Original ar.d Selected Arti. LI iH LFX
cicr cf b-rcatintercet. iL contains the olwn 1 OaI TH LFX
Canadiania. Homo Topics, Grever Thouchts,

Tihe EdItorea Talle, Literary and Personai
Notes. Answcra to Correspondents,

Just For Fun, etc., etc., ece.a 1:5 cý a 3-xt Ti OIOGH
iviiill xhp'le yeat'a subscriîîtion toiTaU G ICANADA , if rtiitted beforo January lat
l$t'3.I

.Advartiscmt abould securo ospaco lit oncoI
a Advcrtiaoents will lie limited to twelvc _________

columnit. Novi.'mber editiois, 2,1W0 Copies; iNew Circulor
Dctrnbcr cdition, 2.400. hixe

MATTHEW H. KNIGHT,
RAMPTroN, . . NEW BRUNSWICK.1

THE ORITIO. l
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W. & A. MOlpe
Mechanical Engineers & Machinists,

Dur Spociýty-MARIHE ENCINE BUILDING AND REPAIRINO.
-DEALERS IN -

MILLI MINING AND STEAMSHIP SUPPLIES.
Agents for GARLOCK'S PATENT PISTON ROD PAOKINGS,

Agents for "MAGNOLIA," a Perfeot Anti-Friction Motal.

EngineWorks, Barrington Street, Halifax.

TRIJRO FOIJNDRY MACHINE C0@
TzI:?>LTRO, N1%,. S.

MANUFACTURERS.

COLD MININC MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.
Boliers and Englues, Stoyes Ship Casig n

Shiî> Stcering ï*heels. slg n

ir4piIFVED ROA3 SAW MLS
S111NGLI,]E andLTU1 ACINS

UNSOLICflTED TESTIMONJIALS
CONSTANTLY BRING RECEIVED 11 FAVOR OF THE FAMOUS

NEW STYLES, INI PLAIN & FANOY WOODS, Constantiv Arriving.
PRICES AND TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY:

Sole Àgowts: HALIFAX PIANO & ORGAN CO*
157 a=cd 169 BQrC)nlIS SIM-UREErLÎ

JA&JZES RtOTU AAO SINFZELD
MAXUrctuax OF y MASOh AHO BUILDER, HALIFAX.

Belfast Ginger Aie, ]Leon BOILERS,OVENS,&aIIkindsofFURNACE
suie, Orange 1'boslpbate, Club WORK a Specialty.
Toîtie, I>otass litter, Soda job zpoptyetcuted:nbcsa<ecbanit
lVatgr, Carbonated Potnslî & Ibil., AI)R SS-uRP4SWICKS'L'
LitJiia, Çarbonated Littîla, >M

Stili Litlîïa.
H1ALIFAX. N.- S. M

Address: WOOD'S WHARF. ZE
P. 0. Box 400. Tctophone 203. S

Practical W thand Chro- BEFORE BUYING

nomeer Mker.ENGINES, BOILERS
nomeer Mker, ROTARY SAW MILLS,

IMORTER 0F RSTAIffflFine Gold and Silver Watches,Coccsi Fine ORTEI PFPS
Jewelry andOptical Goods. ' Wft QrO Il. E'V'LNS,

Chronometers for Sale, for Hire & Repaired, 62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
Rates determined by 'aransit Observation. For CataloiRno C and i)-ices

Speolal Attention alverl te R epair' ' " -TArc
Inq Fine Watches. £i.L LE . I-i .S

171 BARRINCTON ST., HALIFAX.

STANFORID
TEE TAILOR,

Is showimng an extra fine lino
of Goods suitablo for thuo

coining season.
Il;SPECTION INVITED.

USED IN THE MdANL'FACTURtE OF

Ç Gerinian
leaowier

-ARE-

FURE, WBIOLESOME,

WELL -PROPORTIONED l
fGeorge Lawson,

Mh D., LL. D., P. I. C. G. B. and Irluad

MINING.
TE NNYCAPE MAýZGNESE MINES.

Thero minces arc 8ituftCd at Tennycapo, Hlants Co., about 35 miles from
Windsor, and are famous for the fine quility of manganase uained, said ta
bo the hast in tho ivor'd. Work lins bcon cirriad on for ovor a quarter of a
century, the first oporator b,-irg John 1). .N4eb, who lied the mines freîi,
the then ownere, Mesere. Stophon Parkcr and Wm. Cnurcb. About the
saine period a 14r. Dykemau was aiea ongaged in the business, ho having a
lense of part of the proporty. During tho oarly hostory of mauganoso ne.rI
iog in thie locality, coe -wonderful fluade wora d1aoovered at only about
Lwelvo foot froin the surfaco-tho largoat pooket ontainiug fully oee
thousand toue. Theso pockets are tomotinles foumd noar tha surface, and rit
othors ait considorablo depth, as in tho ae of one now being oporited, st
the depth of 120> foot. The lads crop eut nt tho surfaca, sometinus ne
thickor thon a man'e fInger, end at othors as ,vide ae thrce fout. A load is
followed frottn the surface, alwaye; runs at angles acrose tho formation, and is
fouud in rock, arnbedded in dlay, b'astiag boing employod te soparate il
froin tho rock.

The preilant coempany c-mpri8o Mý,qsre. Shaw and Churchill, of Walton,
A. E. Shaw, bairiser, of WVindsor, Jantes A. Diwee and D) W. bMoVioir, of
Tonnycape, who recontly purcbased the mines fr.m J. W. Stephoe, (who
had during bis lima tukon out largo qtlantitia ef maugin(eo), baving pre.
viouely securcd tho minorai riglits of tireasdj:oinivg proparty, owned bï
Martha M. Traek, whicb centaine 200 auras.

This Company hava ton ehaft, stick on the priparty, ail of which have
bean worked moro or lest;, and constant work bas beau, going on in four of
the ehafta. The main ehaft je undornaath tho mill, whore tho largest quan.
toty ie boiuig obtained. The ore i8 first blhsted frorn thd rock, thon hoisled
in tube both by etcai n d horso power, thon placna in a revolving waehiog
machine Io cloanso il; cf ail d9rt, thon it is overhauled, and whéra
naized with rock ta Bubject te tho"I coLbing' procees9, which consiste cf haut-
meriug te separate it frein the rock. Tha fluer atuif rads by the blast ii
pin ced in jigs, whicb saparate tho cro frora the rock, and boing heaviar im
tho rock, faolle te the battei of the j*gs, tho rock being taken aoff with
ekimmors, the fiua oe ia thon barrelled, the larger piacas hoing broken up
te fit into cak. The writer wag ehown threo epecimens of pure mangauese,
which wcigh 700 Iha., 650 1b3., snd the other about 500 Ibs. Tho principal
markets for tho Tonnycapo mangc%±ie8a are Boston, New York and Ubhhig.
Enquiries have recantly boaun made frein Liverpool, Loenden and (x8rmany,
but the preseut company hava net sa yot made auy ehipmonts across te
Atlantic.

The prico vaties. At presant tho prica pat ton ie $90, but thora have
beau poriode whau as high as $140 hava beau paid for this manganeso, which
bas the profereuce ever euy ýother ine the market. It je mainly usai! in the
manufacture of flint glass and for chemieal purposes, but in ale used for
medicinal purFosee, tho part se ued heing of an expansive character.

The Company evidently have a most valu-iblo proporty, and th-.d~v
ary cf a new article of commerce muill mika it still mare se. Reoezflly, 31.
MeVicar, tho manager for the Cempany, discoecred a atone Of a SOft nature
snd of a light breivu celer, which when pulverizid makes eue of the fines,
polishes known for ailvor and Sol-. Simeples of thie stoe hava beau sent
te Philadelphie, and il; ie pronounca by experts te ba the vary fiuait polish
ebtainablo for fiua stcel weîk, 8uch as cutlory, and tho filuer CISrE0 Of mcl.h
inery. What tho result of this discavery will ba is net as yet kuewu, but
the prospects ara that it will add very materially te tha valua of the prepry.

The Cormpany muuad about twe n'y tans during tho month bf Septabr,
which are now ready for shipinant. The numebar of bauds amplcyed in
miniug aud ether werk us about thirty, sud twa ta3s for cirtitig aud L..a.

Tawriter was ahown a number of boau'.iful Ppecimae of manganes',
tbeso boiug a part of the exhibit te ha shewn at the WVorld'e Fair in Chicago,
which will doubtless do much te briDg these mines more preruinenlly beort
tha American peeplé-, es wall as Cinadiins.-IIante Journal.

flarreS11 COLUMDJIA.-WCSt Keotonai District-Net sine tha Ceeu?
d'Aiane excitément in 1883 bus there beau e great-an inteoet takan in aq
oua mining district as bas been in ond about Siocan the pist seassor. A
largo ament of deolepuient work on the prospects made a yar aga L
thie district bas beau donc the rast Butanier, -.tu tho axpeetitiaus of lb,
owuers are moro thon ralied r. E. F. Stoule, a miniug oxpéri ofjî3e
ment, haie pent the sommer in the SîQocan aned lias aeau moat of the ioeaucr.
and sya tho work doue on tho dlainit; shows botter than anticipated. Meut1
of the claine ine this district have ara an eugh on teo dump to piy for ail td!
work doua over and aboya the axpeuse cf gottiug tho ore eut of the cauntq
to a amaltor. Mauy cf the minera have sovoral thousaud dollarsa' woflbo!
ore on thie dump waitiug fer the completaen of the wagon read, conre',
for wrbich has juet beau ]et. Tho rond is sema twanty mi!es long thrazil
heavy timbor ; the grade, howuavcr, ie tegular and quite eosy The c ýnlri
price fer building tho rosa je $23,000, aud i8 to bo c,,.mploed in 60 di)%
The Wellington, Dardanclior, Freddy L?e, Blu Bird and othois lin
yitlded a largo amount of oea tnd ara making a gocd et ewiug Os lb
Washington, ivhich prob3bly bas doue the meet davelepinout. work, a tutzt
bua beeai mn soea forty feat aned a thice foot boa cf eoid ore baswbu
*truck. The peculiarity cf tlis ore ia that iL rue uuusually higb in si;er-
It carrnes a grat deal of gray 3opper, and aRsays show it ta rua as;bIi
1,bUIJ te 2,EUuu ounces in silvur. Averago rare frein 20-) te 500 oure9 oa %t
sud are frein 50 to î70 par cent. land. Msny cf the prespactors will vi
until tha wauon rond je finishod before doiug much werk. Thé W-9t
piseant to deliver ore te Raleo on Rootanai Lako is 80c. par ton, whicb ri
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bo reduced ta probabiy 15c. par ton by next spring with gond communica-
tion by wagon road. Tita rosit Witt top tho promiluant mines and will ha
connected by sida roada of fotn two ta five miles with ovcry mine ini tho
district. Mr. Steoeo says IluI ail my' 21 yeara' study of mines I hava
nover sao such promising kuifaco indications as in t1iie Slocau distriet."
'Mr. James Warduer, ont oif the ownots of Ibo Freddy Les and aira oca of
the ort energc.tio mina ownerB in thie part of the country, does not proposa
Io wait for the completion oif tha wagon rOJd, but bas juet shipp)1Cd 71> mules
buta tha Siocan country Ia pack ora from bî8 mine, wbich wae located oDly
thies menthe ego. Ha olreudy 1-ag 100 mules in sorvico. Mming axp3rts

laimu onothor year will show the Siocan ta ho tha groatot silvur-lead ruining
district in tha world, boib for quantity aud quality.

Puttîîsr's Emulalon contains neitiier qîdîîluo, Strychnine, star other harirftl drug.
lts lngrodionta aro wholesoino atimitn andi vegotablo substances# and it nay ha talcen
indefinltely wlthotit ilaugerous reeiLé.

- .-----

CHESS.
lu probiain 132 there ara tbrco

black biabapg, fli8hop ou Xt3 ebould
ho PaIwn.

Iu Probloin 133 %yhite rooke ou Kb
was ommitted.

P1ROBLEM 135.
Sheffield & llothorhum lodepoudeut.

Black 8 picos.

Whito 9 piecas.
ht t play and mata iu two moves.

GA'ME 139.
A Vianna gante

round:
White.

Blickburne.
1 P ta R4
2 QKL ta B3
3 1> ta B34
4 BP takea P
5 Q ta B3
6 Kt teR3
7 B ta K-5

8Kt t B zP
9Kt ta B sq
10B tkeî; Kt
11QKt tofB4

piayad in the firat

Vack.
Manan.

P ta KI
iiKt ta B3
P býQI
Kt tkea P
P ta K134
Kit to QB3
Q ta RbS ch
B ta B34
CastIOî
P bsa B

IILàOR (Mason) TO 310VE.

Bl to R3 ch ?
QR ta K sq
Q ga Kt5
Q tîkes Q Ch
p ta Kt4
P ta Kt!) ch
P taho8 Kt eh
P taka3 P
R takes P
B ta q3

21 K to Kt2 P toIB4
22 Qr. tu Qsîq B tg Kt2
23 P to B4 R <Q4) IoB4
214tt R B sq B te Lsq
25 R to B32 R (K4) ta 132
26 R to Q5 R tu B4
27 It takes Rl 14 takes R.
28 Kt ta Q-5 l' takes R4 ch
29 K takes.R K to B2
30 B ta 134 K t) K3
31 K to K3 B to xt2
32 K tzkes P B teB3
33 B takos B p skes B
34 P ta KKt4 P ta qR4
35 P to KR4 B te R5
3 1 Kt to B34 ch K toK2
37 P te K3 B toB3 ch
38 Kt tuQ5 ch K toB2
39 K toB4 11,to 10
40 Iltu litb Ptakes P
Il P takea P B ta Kt2
42 P toR5 -,tisK12
43 Kt ta R7 B ta KR7
44 Kt ta 1B5 ch l4ebigns

lu tho foregaing gaina INr. ]3lack-
huma pur8ues bis fivorite attack 15 Q
ta B33, prifiting by bis oxpurienecsaut
Lîs8kere bauds of the raply P ta K134.
Mas c3pture of the Queen' Pawu at
maya 9 was faulty, and Mason should
in tho position showu iu the ditgrain
hava won by pliying at once Il P ta
Kt4. If Whbite, in that case rejoiriOd
,12 Q ta R15, Mason'a coulp de graco
would hava heen Q ta Kîs.

Contains no Alum, Ammonia. Lime.
PhoSphatea, or ny Injuriant

LYOIUS' HOTEL,
KErITVILLE, N. S.

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE RAILWAY STATION.

Sampie Rooms, Bililiard Rooms, Hlot and Ce!.
Bâh.This boute il conducted on lit-st.ci3s prtfl*

,. I..r f.l *. ; bc 1o,.nd, ýsoc. thl, sp.Cn s'!
I It11,fax illote!,, c ual, If net supetior. tg sny in

tIl. rov cce. &Lvcry Stable in connecti:n.

DIRAUGIITS-CiIECKERS
Ail communications to tbf. department

iitiîqt be addrcinaed dircelZy to tho Clsccker
Etditor, b1r.W. 1"orsyth, Jü Urafion St.

TO COIIRESPONDENTS.
EPI'UflAIM M. IlubirîitnYs, Trenton,

Pictou Co.-Your latter contaîning
solutions c- prohiems 299 and 301)
reeivod with thankg. Aloo yuur card
with solution ta problein 298, which
wo find incouiplera though rather in.
geniauis notwithatandiug, as yon 'will
Seo thugs:
il 8 21 17 14 10 6 2
15-11 30-26 23-18 14-10
8 4 17 14 10 6 02 6

26-30 26-23 18-14
ilere yau givo 10-7 and 11-15,

8buwîing no-it %vina on both, but theso
tarin an incornpieta eoiution,as we cou.
eider 10-14 bl:tck'estrongoat play ut
this point. It will bo romemrnhrd
tlîat wu cdtfred a copy of Il Birker
and I"raemn'e Match G.Imes"' for
the first Sound Win by white sent us
froin the position, ivhich wae :-black
men 3, 26, king 15 , White mnu 11.
12, 21, kitig 1. Tho competit.on fur
ttat prX.î wo belli 8tili open.

JOHN A. lluiPIIREY, Treuton,
Pic'ou CO.-Yuur câlid 'th coirect
solutions to probleuis 299 sud S00 is
recoived.

SOLUrION.
PnOBLEM 300.-Tha position wde:

-black men 17, 20, 21, king 2 ;
white maon 15, 26, 30, king 16, white
ta play snd win ;
15 10 21-30 30-23 17-21
20-24 16 20 20 18 18 22
30 25 Whiteowina.

-tU ou.J eJLL ornerIV.

Played Jauuary, 1881, by carras-
pondenca betwoon L. W. Brook, of
Kiug8ton, Ont., (hlacka) and A.
Whyte, aur aid correspondentI
(WVbite8> :

9-14 7-16 11-18 10-14
22 18 22 18 23 15 115 10
5- 9 4- 8 3- 7 14- 18

25 22 26 22 21 17 13 9
11-16 8-11 7-10 19-24
24 19 22 17 24 19 32 28
8-1l 10-15 16-23 24-27

28 24 17 10 27 18 black
16-20 15-22 12-16 wina.
30 25 25 18 17 13

*11-15 6-22 16-19
18 il 19 15 18 15

*Leavcs the books.

PROBLEM 302.
By Mr. S. Grauvilla.

Black mon 6, 17, 27, 283- kings 12,
26.

White men 5, 15, kings 4, 22, 32.
Black to play aud win.

Wa think the ab. '.o une oif tha bas*.
of Mr. Gmanvillii's compositions. Even
su3 expert nisy take some lime te study
out the solution. IL is bothineis

and original. Thie je arne of those
problame that giva ýith te thea dvlce
te Young players ta nota vory carefully,
which way tie mon are moving. Sond
On yaur Poat emidu, with soin-

tiens.

TuDTSLas UXT5MAL me.

ar1gnate by n lte fer ..r. th.. ianT hink Of It er.adsi e(à eo
Lvery Tre6viter abutd bave a btitie ta lits satcheL

Evert Suiff rer
Dlg hthcrla C s.tarrh B l.

chla. Asthme, t'holCMreItorbU.. flarrhoea. Lamientis,
aOTtne&fta in dy tir L.imbe. btife jotnts or Stratess,
vill fnd la thi lOd Anodynn relief and Ildcue

Eve ry Math er'Au r a

Sûre Throat. Tontîltts. Coite. Cut.' ltrules. Cesmpp
and Ilaina Ilable t.0 oCcur In an ramlly witWou,
iI...'._e h-alusay cust alt Iti lleveàs Summer

lie , e rie. &5 eta et-pald; 6 bot.
t. . ..L~.res .a.L S. Jobinâon& Coosto ,AJI

.~:POWELL'S

+ +PILL

Act Like Magie

fl'4' YOXTR BRINCOVUOL..

~ ~ PRicE 25 CENTS.4 For sale b>' MI Drr
lalti.. or gent on recelpt

% purA BeV. HATTIC & MYLIUB.

HaeADAOHEI
: X3&tngon theStoniacb Lier r31Bowl.'Iremoviug norild xnsXisr and thorongbl 4

cloanslng tho ontiro systernLBurdock Bloodi
B iitters î,romptiy romioves Hcadaâches of ail

Okinds. no matter liolw obstinato or cevero.
0Constipation Dyl;fnaan tdD

ifloves thoso and vitli thoin alto the a-
asobedlsappettro Nota 1110followlng

STRONG EVIDENCE«.
"Li>' Slck ioadache occurroil overy wook:

*for fort='ac.Ik troc hottoa of B.B3.13 ID
bavexcn 1. l b or2gntui and ro:

line, E. A. STOnUT, Shotland, Oint

PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST.
UQa.Lforu"Onn?.lunLtt For mak(nng Boa,

uop A cao cqnals2ci n LdîOI 60as.Sold by Ail Croers and Drucotos.

I'~a Vonia Srup. acte Gon. Ulac~

il
12 P ta Q3
13 P to KKt3
14 K ta Kt2
15 K takes Q
16 Il tircs Et
Ï7 X to Kt2
i, K takesP
19 R t K sq
20 B twF'
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CITY (JHIMES.
It is net often ave have a Saturday evening concert, but te, morraw is the

date flxed upen for the Southa EDd Tennis Club entertairament, which je to
be given in Orpheus Ilai Anrang others wha are te tako part I natice the
naines of Mss. Kennedy Camphell, bits. A. E. Jone, Mise Pti>ztut,
Muse Stubbing, Profef8er J. B. Currie, Mr. C. E. Dodwoll, nil a! avham are
faavamably known te Halifuax concert-goers. No doubt the audience wii bo
a large oe.

We are eujJ)yiDg delightful woather juet naw, and ave shivor as ave rosa
cf ort Eagih cousins beiug visilod by a severe cold avave. Whatever may
ha said cf the Rate epriragp, short summors aud trying winters a! Halifax,
nothing but praise can be bobtowed upan aur autuane. The end cf Octoher
ie near, and yet we are blessed avith mid brai zxisud abondant aunahine, and
the Po-cailed Il melanchaly days"I bave net yet arrived. Poos and prose
scribblers cf course are Le the lare ina impressing upan us tbat wiLh the turu-
ing cf the colora of the foreats Ptnd the falling of the leaves cames Ili
feeling cf aadnu and Iouging," but nevertheoa to, nany cf us the ccci,
bright days of the soason buîug hack as inany ploasant memeories as sad anas,
aud the inVigoratiDg influences O! tho seasan sa ravive aur montai and phy.aical health that we elmoat forgiat that we are growing aid. flatter wouther
for ouidoor ploaeures cannat ho imagined or deaired, and the enorgetie eman
us are availing themelyce of tho opportunitias affurded for walklng, ridiug
sud driving.

Rev. Dr. J. E. Gilbert, of Indianapalit,, on Suuday afteruoon addreesed a
mass meeting hald in St. Matibaw's clîurch, and made gaorne very interesting
suFgaaticns in to Suuday school work. Dr. Gilbert, wbo came te Nova
Scotia ta attend the Provincial Snnday School Convention bold et Kentvîlie
lest aveek, is a pi asîug speaker and je apparently tharoghiy cnthused witb
hie wauk of educating these who are or wooid be teachera iu the Suuday
schoole cf aur land. Dr. Gilbart je fully parsuaded that the preserat syaîemn
of Suuday echool avokers je tee hep-bs: ird te eccomplisha the end ina view,
aud las proposal est3blisbing ina Halifax a training seheai for Suraday
achoai teachers, modalled after the institutions cf this kiud wbich ho bas
organizid aud which are heîng succoEfully csrrîed au ira varions parts ai the
United States. The course ai study covara tava years, and these seheolsi are
designed ta ha ta tbe Suuday sehool teacher what the theolagical coilege je
te the minister. It je more than likeiy that Dr. Giibett'e suggestion avili
resnît iu one af these training schaols heing ebtabiishad ira Halifax, the
bancifis ai wbich avilI ne doubt; be widoiy experienced in out cammunity.

Herr and Frau Dcering haviug spared noe oargy ira preparing far a
SUCCeBsfUI enteit.aiuuaett lut evening ira Orpheus Hall, I feel sure their
allonsa were apprecieted, sud trust the re8uits more thari exceeded thoir
expectatieus. A programma hed beau preparad which te MUSie-lovers
coula naL feil ta prove piessing, sud the msuy admirons cf Fiers Deering's
'celle music avould an Ibis occasion have a rare treat. The facully of the
Duing.Brauer Conservatory menit auccese.

What is the matter with Dalhousie 1 The coilege boys avili emphatically
deciare lu eswer thet "lshe'a ail s igia," but, if I may be pardoned a liLtle slang.
D)alhousie doea notereina ta ho Ilina iÉ' tbis year ira tha foatball matches played
for the trcphy. The third gaine af the trophy sestes wae played on Silus-
day lest by the Garrisou teai n sd the Dalhoosians, and was won by tira
former avith a score cf five pointe againat Lava. The rnii'aty cama rut Iu e
mauner unexpected hy the mgjaîiîy cf the iutereEted spectetora, aud piayad
a splendid gaine. The Daibousiane' fesin wae weakene-d by the absence cf
Putatuan d W. E. Thompran, thouga Jordan and Findîsyson, avha teck
theis places, did avoIR. The enîlmurasm cf the croiçd outeade the repos at
this match as et timues intense, and tha ceera that weut op, encousaging
thse players sud daafening aIR speotetans ln the 1 icinity cf the choorons, avare
land sud bearty. The Wandererse uav have twe victories, the Col' egians
tavo defeat8, sud the Military je eue gaine inransd ane Gut. Thora are three

rne gaines te ha pla3ed iu competitian ftr the coveted tnophy, snd the
match te martow aftennaon au the Royal Bine Gratnas betweeu tho %Vana-
derera and Dalhonsie promises au iutereating afternaan'si spart for the
multitude who are watchiug clctiely the etrnggie for the championsbip.
The other football te.ms cf thse city are perfecting theinselves by prectice,
and eevexal veny gncd gaines have beeu played during the last few weoks.
Maony of the High Sehool baye are rapidly bocoming experts iu the gaine,
and their muscular force us ta thein quite as mnch au oabject af pride as their
mental dcveiapment. Undaubtediy the tavo ga togethes, sud althuugh the
gaine which ie Dow the rage jei nougia end cittimes full cf danger, yet the
atudents avho are fend of Lire spart sanul ho oncauragod in it, sud avili no
douht etudy all the botter bye sud bye when the football soa8on is past. if
the present intenet ina sports now fait by eur youths continuas, Halifax avili
in a few yeass find few amcug ber yonng meon whose well-developod muscles
and athiotie 8kili are naL a source of pnide aud ploasure.

The tenth cf the month upon 'whicb ave are about ta enter bas brenu
appointed se the epecial day for eut national and individual thanksgiving
for the blesainga of the pust year. Net a few bave already rmade their plans
ns La tho way ira which they avili speud the day. Outeideocf devational
exorcises perbape the moat appsepriale mannor iu wbich the day rnsy bc
kapt is thae gathoring cf the scattored membons of the i. rily atourad the avaIt-
f lied table, avhere s.hey we avout Le meeit in days gene by, sud together
render heartfaît thenke for the ieunion aud the mercies receivcd sinco lut
thay met thus iu the oid homo. Juet ono suggestiona I woûld like te make,
aud that je to thora avho bava rnnch to be grateal for. Don't in your lisp.

pineas farget thase whseo mordies bave not heen i; abuiidant as your own,
but in your exparience provo that it la muro blessed ta givo than to receive
by calling in saine RoBs favored martal, and mnking thom partakera with yau
in yonr feaut of rejoicing. D.) we not each one know of soain aid lidy or
gentleman whose dear ones have ail departedl this liue or arc ina foroign
lands, whoso aid bourt would be chenrod by soma thougbtf ul attention?1 Or
tire yau not acquaintoid witb soma youog ma~n or woman who is a strangor
ina aur city, and an this day wiII feel hQmoaiok and alone and will bo doubly
grateful for a cordial invitation to dine, with you ana your friends 1 Or per-
bape it is a friendîceu littie one whom yau cmn ask to tepond the day ina Jour
haone. Thora je cettainly no lack of appirtunity if wu have a deiirs to do
god. If aur gratitude be gonuine lot us tako a practical way of showing III
a wvay acceptable te the gi':er cf ail. RIbrt J. Burdette, writing ia hie
inimitable style in tht' Novi, mbor nu iber of Iho Ladi'4 IJoine Journal, tmke3
a humarous vieiv of the feelingi w1tio'i fil the breat of the averige humean
being at thisi lime. H1e sayo ;-<'";Te are a grataful people. If you dan't
beliove it, ece us cat. S',me of r î-and thise are net rne-n-are se thinkful
we wiIl net go ta church nt ail où Thinksgiving Daiy. WVo will etly at haone
and get dinner for e hogt af other gratéful people. It ia the dinnor that
mrakes us thankful. S3meTbanksgiving Day.juastyou pieh tie danneraver
the alley fonce about ton minutes befàro 12 o'clock. Theni sa whal, a
devautly grateful, what a swoetly thsnkful crowd wîli coame haine front
church. On oecind thcogbt, perbapB you had botter net wait until they
came haine. Yau had botter run. And keep on running until you get t.
the mniddleocf the Groat Ainerican Dart. And atiy thoa." Thoa ie not
a littie truth ira bie etimate.

The Opera Comnpany et the Acidowy af Musica sbeau pliying b goid
bouses, sud the aperas given have been very eatief.actariy put Cu. Bficciccio
was the attraction an Monday and Tuesday evoningi, and the pro ient itiara of
this weil knawn opera could uatL fit ta univerailly please. Mliss Irene
Murphy, whe took the part cf B.)zciccia, the noveliat atid poet, je a gae)d
actrese, entering fuliy iuta the spirit af the character she represents. lier
vocal pawera are but secondary ta her dramitie instincts, wvhich are welI
devoloped. Mis Mana D) ckeson as Fiametto charmod ber audience, hër
aweet cultivated voica teking wei the purt assiguad it. Mas J i'cie Intropi li
as Peronelia, Larmibertuccio's eiîter, hsd a very difficuit puat, wh!ch s ie sced
rnast creditably. Arthur Wooliey, William WVolff and Fcank R .unuay wore
peifeat clewuat, juit what they a.m'd te ha. We've ail board repoitedly
that it takea a emart inu te ect a fo, arn i it avas clnariy dernenslrated in
Boccaccio by this trie that it takes a clevar acter te take a cîrneiian'8 raie.
All tiarea were gond, perbspe if there be any favor iL ii due te Mr. Walf,
wha as Lsrnbertuccia, the grocar, kept the faces of hie au ieue j wraatbed in
amiles thraughaut tha perfourmnce. MNr. Armnd, 1113 Puincz of Paîcrine,
is a fiee tenor, oua af tho hast, if net the bat, that haq bien heard ina
Halifax far many years. Mr. Armand's enunciatiara je very dis'inct, a
quality which a 1 opera-lovera appreciate. The charu8es in Biccaccie wera
excellent Llraughout, aud those whio taok part th-,rein are te b.! ceugr-tulited
on thes effeet producadl. On Wcidnesday evening and la't evening that
tuneful aid favorite, the "Chbimes of Norrnandy." wis givara, and wai
characterized thraugbaut by a vivecity thit asa vary pieasing Miss
Dickesera made a charuning Germaine, and Miss Murpla taok wali the part
cf Serpolatte The cast %vas wîsely selected, and each of the members of
the Company as'emed. ta enter fully iotao the character ho or she was p-%r-
sonating. Mr. Wolff as Gaspard, the miser, merita special mention. Hi's
acting wuas uperb, and the enthusistio curtaira ci wnich w.le accirded him
was fully deserved. The charuses woae very effective, the pretty 1 ding-t-
da-g" IlheiDg especially weil eung. The IlChimpie af Narmaudy" abouadi
iu bright caîciay airEs, and the Biker Compaoy's prenatian is ane likely tb
bc long ramembamred by Halifax theatre-geers. Tiis eveuîng and to-morruw
st aftesrnaon and evanirag performances treo l'Grand Duchesia witl ha put an.
Next week the reporteurs of the Camp3ny ia madis up af "The Ni
Matectt" for Moýlnday and Tuesday everniugs, IlBitimian Girl " on
Wednesday and Thuraday, aud Il Ermnie" for the rernaînder cf the week.

The president sud officers of the Ciaurch of Englsa Institute gave thoir
firat receptian of t, e sesn last eveuiuiz. Thase receptiens are frtes ta al
membera a! the Institute and their friands, sud I trust the hasts af luti
evening badl the pleasure of we'coming a large raumber of the friands a! the
Inatitute. Ciîm's.

If you are nt ftll emricus to try nomethiug ncw write Perey J. A. Loar, Atlantic Cigiz
Mlanaafaeturing Aaaociaticn, 221 L$arriogton St.. Ilalifai, for particulars.
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